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Audition results for the Blue

Key Talent Show were announced I ..'I "
'I '..

isis !":; t gkb
'. ',;,.''.Q~l I b"h]'d,.',".,':,'-'-., last night, and 13 of 37 entries will

age
'~ '7,,::.:::.:;:::,'..::::;::.':::;:"::::;:",,'::. 'ompete in the April 30 Show, in

Memorial Gym. 3
sky It .:':''';::',': '' "."': . — '" qrti'::$ ::,:,;~j„', Appearing in the Show are the
hi] ']I:I'::;y;,::;0,; following acts: VOLUME 64, NO .50 UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO Friday, April 22, 1960
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When a student receives a g,000 grant for advanced study
that's quite a prize. When the same student is chosen foa4 M O

"ghes a Fu]bright award for study abroad, it's almost too good %% m-~- ~~~ m'.
That's why Car] Gptsch, University of Idaho agricu]tura]

Rt I I il
ia]]y brOad Ray Ci)nnigf is comi~g

0 i

Small ensemble: Nail Drivin'rin these days.~ P S: ' . with twelve eight-foot speakers.
IDAHO SPEAKER —M i Hi]] ', f d P h o h d

MemOriai Gym th]S mO"ningr takeS t]me Out in the
- ig 3, K Pp Sig', "Singi G Sig," had been given a ~3 000 W ' 'p

tru k il] b ' th R
m~~~~, 'Sahrina," to show A~d~~y IEephurn the hest methoc]s of Sigma Chi study toward a doctorate degree at Harvard. He was one show + the U'n e jt f t
cooking, Paris style. Large ensemble: Hays HaIl, of 1,000 chosen under the fellowship program.

"Man," Gamma Phi, "West Side This week, Gotsch has been:given a Fulbright ScholarshiP 7.30p.m. in Memoria]Gymnasium.
hour concert beginning Sunday at

O Story." for a year of study in economics at Kie], Germany. The 'P ';
C jff rt t (I

'', ', ' ' ''.'' .. '.'»'y
Non-competitive acts, returning grant will pay for travel, books and tuition at Kie] univer- music~~ b0 from last year, are the Pi Phis and sitv,

-Lizzie Borden,- Kappa; Carol A Although both awards may. begin next year, the Wo~ow tw I i. h . k
Mackin, nee Haddock, musical so Wi son foundation will allow the student to take his grant mjpzpphsonc~ ~~ch the w~j]I
o; and Sandy Wright, interpretive the following year. Gotsch will thus be.able to take advan ta]j

dancing. tage of both. every seat "the effect of a perfect~

Bill Agee and Denny Hague both
Although most Idaho students and faculty mern]3ers wi]] a P" were scl««d. ~gg!OefgleILI g IO]II @pl,@j!I]$ Qg said Ga]e Mix, SUB General Man-

I never sec April in Paris, they still have a free passport Thc AIPha chis, and a large en-
to do the next best thing.

That PnsaPort will admit them into Memorial symnas- " nce to s dition satu day be- setogk ssssisss EB ssssg 'snct Ab ui ssoomof ihe doss tickets
ium at 11 this morning t'o hear an authority speak on the us«f forced absence during last JL O'C

=French capita]. week of a few of their main char-
Forestry Week will carry on this afternoon by the planting 500 b h ld fof trees on campus. Members;of t:he Associated Foresters dents who have not yet purchasedwill be do ing the Planting, which wi]] be supervised by Fred- their tickets Mix said man tick-

as ~I ~, = ——" classes wi]l be shortened gor the
'y Russ Newcornb, off campus.

I,; == =":;
i I~ai„PJ'OOV~gI! event.

a cultural environment as well as to 9:25 a.m.; third period 9:30 to
an e uca ion cen cr. 10:05 a.m.'nd i'ourth period SPorts will be the order of thec Grove" located between the Home rm ~ T

tended Board before Conniff was

This is certainly true this week. 10:]5 to 10:50 a.m. da3's 180 high school boys and Ec bui]ding and Ad lawn. I Q p)IIlglpQI,$
booked," Mix .said, "to insure Ida-

0 An ASUI comedy will be prc- girls from 15 different schools ho students all the seats theyfhe famed actor, who is already Approximately 20 other trees oni the 5pp arc ]oft » ON STAGE —Ray Conniff, who is ready for an appearance here.
3 sented for the second time to- nown to many through his ap- come to the University of Idaho Students wishing to get the "in- Mr'x explained that a s ecial this Sunday, Paus s tc give hi g ig

night. a ccs, will present a Programsear n campus Saturday, for the annual
arid side story of how a faculty corn- stage is being constructed in the

11
exp aine a a specia

A new Physics honorary joined ca]]ed "Thc Smile of Prance." High School Playday.
others a new genera for the cain- w e n OP Gym to accommodate the presen-

Ray Connifg and his band are Public Events officials said Hil-
d tcd b t d t I

'us. ese new genera are to portunity to serve on standing tation by "this orchestra and vocalan is an are .- ..]-],n...v,.e..Goes Beyond tenetsected by a student class in mana-
gement of women's physical cdu-

drama, humor, and even the love feel at home. Applications'to the ASUI office in America oday." The platform
!an resi en ruce c- will more than double th size o

cation, will feature mixers, tour- and ASUI President Bruce Mc- 4

f th t th I
Reg istra tion for th e ev en t is at .

~
w ith iQ th e n ext tw o w eeks, an d in g w iII be set up

poignant. 8 p.m. Saturday, in the Woincn's . should be turned in between 3 and "The staging is entirely in theAnd on... gymnasium, fo]lowed by a get-ac- in the SUB ballrooms at 6:30 P™.
5 m. every day; A tots] of 860 pints 10 more than the goa] drai

The only thing about this cul- I Recites Works quainted mixer. A tr ck d
Guest sPeaker will be Virles Fish- blood bottles the last three days as Idaho students helped

ture spree is that it's administered Hj]lait]e wj]] recite works writ- field meet and a bob]jng tourn ert wide]y known mountain climb- Committees needing: student Mix added, "with the assistance the University retain its title as "the bloodiest campus in
like medicine —in one big dose ten y some of the great rene ment wi]I run at the same time

0 ng ut'lia,ld, t ] d t'egrasctttatjvcs and a 'llol'1 dc j a a the natipnscription og what the committee and he building and grounds per- A f'-d f 33 . hi Delt, F133i, fphi Tau, Pi Phi,a a ime. en wi e poop aui}ipis beginning at 9:30. Partici atinipa g
1

does, follow: sonnel of the UniversitY. ycsterda ui thc 196p B]ood Sigma Nu and Theta Chi.
Tile actor came to America schoo» wi]l Perform in tumbling Fisher will b< spcakmg Athteuc Boalst of Control; three siu- The engineers from Conniff'si e inner ms ea o Qi

from the French theater to appear demonstrations at 11 a.m. topic "Pull Use and Development dents, Ad~sory getup io he ~i en crew will supervise the 'setting
Drive over the top. Last year's to- CJuotas were based on 45 per

of Forest, and Range Lands." Sev ihe Aihicilc ppp Tam of the t S d
ta reached 766 Pints, nearly 100 cent of men living in a house and.

nchman" in movies on TV eral foresters from the surround-'sorah >oundation Comznntee; two ioQg AQ addjt~tona] truck .II less than this Year'. 41 per cent of coeds in a women'd'g'tudents; ouihne and execute a con- g' i iOna ruC Wi ar-
VP ll I and on Broadway. I+~ra z. ~ +IrasT ing region of Idaho will be attend- tinning program to achieve the ogbec- rive at noon with more equip- On Tuesday, the first day of the living grouP. Percentages for the

drive, 242 pints were donated trophy contest were figured by
Connigg and the bu]k og his 43- while 284 were tabulated Wedncs- dividing the house's q«>ta intoHis television credits inc]ude

%VI Q such shows as Kraft Theater, Stu- ~TTfBTLh TsT+mA Discipline C.'ommutee, two students,IIc IIclcl vv cgs. ~CFRLBAP kJXBICLK man and woman; io represent the AS- member group wj]I arrive by plane the number of pints given over the
dio One, U.S. Steel Hour, Artn- UI on flic Discipiinary ConLITdctee. t 4 Th ']I d' 5, p quota.!'

~ sl ngcir le Theate, d Alcoa plans fo the mock politic Icon- ss I ssi]CC p su m t c tti, w
s pm They dl d't ssa phi E ppa Tau sarnerm nr t

'Ol'.-OSIhons r
r

0
ventjon coming May 11-12 took otl, dent,; io represent student viewpointin p.tn jn the SUB and meet the press place and a trophy in men's living pete Kel]y, Fiji, general chah'-
concrete form this wee]» with t-ktm W Executive Board on their actions. and radio men from the North- group competition with 277 per man for the drive, said that this

Candidates gor Cheer]eading and In the movies, Hi]]aire is known
meetings Tuesday and Wednesday. Qhdf]t~y]gB I!I~ igItt~ Recreation Committee; two students; west, along with Columbia Re- cent of their quota. The wottten's year's and last year's goals of 850

Pom Pom positions wi]] be given for a role in "Sabrina" and on activities =nd~p~roarams and University cording ComPany rePresentatives. trophy tvent to Alpha Gamana Dc]- pints were actually set by the
a chance to try out in auditions Broadway he had an imPortant Jerry Denney, ShouP, a Polit- Tecrcaf~~<n'at activees On a tour of the Northwest,s > ta coeds, who reached 180 per Blood Drive comtmjttee. The state
schedu]cd for next Wednesday, at part in the musical comedy, "Silk ica science majo«ping sPcar- T>r~IT g]S~T]rttgaT dents ntan mid womaft. servei as mem Oonniff is playing at Oregon today, i f ih
7 p.m. in the SUB's North Ball- Stockings." ion plans ex- g yegg. %J'Itl]3]jt]L.L ber f ho commi tee xp a' o Stat to o o

t th'ent of their quota. Red Cross gave the campus an

plained that living groups shou]d student bo Executive Board on their Second place among the men original goal of 750.
room, Sunday Monday the troupe will

S k'ea ing to a group of po en ia mark April 26 as the first import- n a our sess'on es ay'atendarcontsntttee,one st dent; -
t th U ..t f W h. t went to the Betas with 222 Per "We set the goal ahead 100Executive Board members voted SPonstbte for Ptactng event on 'he go o QIV rsj y o . as ing on

ant date in pre-convention activi- camPus calendar. gor its gina] appearance in this cent, and AIPha Phis had 167 Per Pints as was done last year, toto "give a vote of confidence" to Traffic Safety Committee; one siu- I

]ast night were the present Cheer- p0 ties. On tlus date the g oups will dent; present committee actions and area. cent over their quota to run a make sure the state got a]] itthe existing Coordination Council advice io ASUi Executfye Boafxt. close second in the womens corn- needs. Reaching the campusset
ag; ndchi f p m porn gi I Je petition. S cond place homes did goal of 850 insures us of being

Al o the delegates should se- so dt k d finite t nd on the
' ''" ' IICuCCS Wllfl BP ti I ti i th ASUI Fx«"- Ex ti Bo d b pprov- lect from their number a chair- Council."

fivc Board committee will be ac- d the selection of Bob Young " d p "The members of the Council,"man an one erson for each of United Nations Program committee; res T-a ~ ~~ ~~ werc co-chairmen of living group

ulty members Margaret Cogce Lindlcy, as chairman of student wi G ' Johnson said, "don't know wheth- grams tecogni«ng the UN.the followin committees: rules planning and coopdinsiing annuoi pro- I QP j]g )PQ COmpetjt]OQ.C h bloodiest campus in the nation"
associate Professor of women's recruitment for next year, and credentials, and Platfon . Names er or not at an time th y w'lly

'
i The "Deuces Wild" will b thee Bctas Give Most

d
' hen b]ood wasuring war year w

physical education; and Warren Gary Car]son, Beta, chairman of be pushed out of existence. Morale CKt ~ I ~y g featured group for "Jazz in the Thc largest Q~ber of Pints
Ceded badly and donating comipe-

Bellis, University Bands Director Freshman Orientation. ship Clearing House, Ad. 112,.by is high now but it wouldn't con- a'Allllt81114ead IS Bucket" this Saturday from 4 to given by any one living gro p'ition was felt over the whole na-

!

Lorna Woelfel, Kappa, commit- Left to»ck are chairman og P' P ' tinue to be high without some in- /pm, M~Vjla 5 P.m. in the Bucket. The3 will G 'ion.
tee head, emphasized that anyone Homcciiming and Dad's Day, Blood Denny also advised living groups centive to go on." p]ay popu]ar numbers in the Jazz by the Betas. They gave 61 Pints.
still wishing to try out should con- Drive, and Senior Day. to attend the convention workshop Until the probletn og student Gari'ooPer, Patricia Neal, Ray- style according to Dick Styles,
tact the ASUI office, and leave . at W'SU Saturday to Pick uP in- e ics Qtat o j th h] mond Massey, and Robert Douglas Delta Sig.Interviews for Homecoming and

hed r w nt o their qu DCmOStheir name. formation on how Washington gone jato the Coordjnajjpn Coun will star in the movie adaption of Members of the group include tas. Those who tyj]] receive 100
Dad's Day chairmanships will be

students are interpreting the po- c;I w,]l funcf'jon as jt js now sct Ayn Rand's novel "The Fountain- Frank Kasunic, Bob Johns, and, pcr cent blood bottle trophies are: TII

M ] k T $ k h cs r sl m D d ittical trends of each state. „p he d," I thi w ek's snB movi . Di k stii s, D It sigs; Mik wil- Alpha chi, Alpha Gam, Aire, HandS, SPeakheld next Wednesday evening in
the SUB. For Blood Drive anda 1 O pea "

W d- Th k h t th inotheractjon the Board: The Warner Brothers film will liams, Delt, and Ken Regner, off Alpha Phi, Beta, Delta Chi, Trj
Senior Day, the following W'cd- The workshop is open to the n o er ac ion, e oarA, Cf 3 C eit ii0itS rI M s IIIII d III IasI a II d a1 EIect I L0 II w 0eIfIII I< PI)

be h w I t I e Bo ah t I e te o a P u s . Jo Iy Do II, DG, n I D It, D II G m, D Ita ag, An I] faInpuSpu ic and wi as a ay. —ec e orna oe u, appa, 0
the only feminine member of the Friday and Sunday at 7 and 9 sing popular numbers with thelDC]ts FarmHouse F~nch Gam

Comparative philosophies of cd- . accompaniment of the group. !ma Jphi, Hays, Theta, Kappa, LDS, routine

ucation will be the topic of three Q~ IOI1'01 I841 mt% —Appointed D'ck Rene, Dc]t,
shake-hands-and-smile, was pre-

major addresses at widely-separ-
at d c t'alme t' t b g'v- TO LCdfrcr On IflahO 'CantnuS A d I I I I I] III]k/f1 ]]k QIEEISIQII te] Q IIISIX I ifkrIOFIIIsIIIee two Darner«t'c senal »» osndt-

cn by Dr. Anand Malik, visiting new members of the Coordmation
lecturer in the college of educa- Drl. Marsh D. White, Executive Physics, and George A. MCKean,

Council, Steve Co]berg, Wj]hs 4 ~ 4 Speaking before 21 students in
tion at the University, Secretary of the National Council instructor of engineering.

Dr. Ma]ik spoke at t]tc 60th anni of Sigma Pi Sigma, directed a for- Charter members of the group ' ' 'yPI jt~i]LI IMg~~ g ~j ~ ~g1]j gl I I ~ ~III~+IQ Qf'oung,Lindlcy; Diann Nordby, 3~IjtU]LI.II~UN X %Pj. 4 VII]j. H, I
versary convention of the Illinois mal initiation adding a new hon- are: Brunt, Idaho Falls, stressed the
Congress of Parents and Teachers orary society to the Idaho cam- Floyd Sage, off campuss Steve . ith th off

'he last performance tonight of Stage settings are unrealistic and Robert Beamer, ogg campus, need for more and better schools
at Poor'a III on April 21. pus, Wednesday night. Co]berg, Willis Sweet, Richard the ASUI four - act comedy, and reflect the light mood of the assumes the ro]e og an aging Eng- 'h U.S.pus students.

On April 28 he will deliver an Members of the installing group White, MCConncll, Willard Wilson, "Thieves'arnival," will climax play Backdrops are formed by dc- lish gentleman, who is a guest at
address before the convention og were: Dr. J. J. Miller, chairman of ogf camPus, Don Ba™n,off cam-I

the 1959-60 theatrical season. Cur- vices such as picture frames sus- the Hurf home. Schools must have the priority

Nor]]i C roiin Coiigrcss og par Idaho's Dept. of Physics, Dr. D. F, pus, Eric Car]son, A 0, JimT, m tain time is at 8 p.m. in the Ad- pended in empty air and curtains Diane Fawson aQd LjQda
on the budget, said Brunt. When

cnts nd T h rs at Ra]c;gh N C C]ifton, professor of metallurgy Kempton, Lambda Chi, Alan Tre- ~ IQ~za~ ~@II~ millistration Building aud torjum. d ap d where wadis sllould be. Sign Kappa attire themselves in
a boy of 10 becomes 50, the U.S.

H''l t ]k jii b g'ven before and Dean Denison of WSU. Go, off camPus, Robert West, UP- The first performance last night The comedy encompasses manyis in a w' given e ore
T n,TATll-a

y cen y cos umes 0 has today The country will be
(Oh' Council of A short address was given by ham, Khris A'lien, French House, I t g-a~ «ssTITATTT was received by a smail audience types of characters including a h I th ht ftc arac erize e soug -a cr mec- dependent on brain power.

p T ]
~

t Mr. Denjson tracing the society's Victor Bowman, LDS, Peter Hen- in comParison to the oPening night beatnik bongo drum Player, Bill f L d H I A Ar j
history from its start at Davidson ault, off camPus, Paul Jacobs, Lc»»wn»d " B c audience for the last ASUI Produc- CamPbell, Sigma Chi. Bill and his Ka a 'cpm Icics thc gcmgfc cast "It is our goal to turn out well
College in N. C. to its present Lambda Chi, Jack Kleinkopf, off nown" will be the featured guests tion I Le]I] Abner I fellow musician, clarinet player d rounded, well educated individ-

!

Vet DepaI tIne11t strength of 105 chapters. campus, Cliff Nichols, off campus, when the Junior Class of WSU Stttdents wi]] bc admitted to the Fred Nelson, Lambda Chi, have uals instead of brain machines
presenting the charter for the Richard Volkman, Willis Sweet, presents its annual Junior Prom, P]ay on the;t ASUI cards, Adult no speaking parts and enter and y'"g " t»c~«o«hc like the Soviet Union," he said.

SOTS OpC11 Pi++S Idaho group ivas F]oyd Sage, off Also initiated was Mrs. Kathryn "Soft Summer Breeze.'icket, are 75 cents and are avail- exit at random. attention of the young girls are a
McLaughlin, speaking on edu-

An oPen house of the Veierin- camPus. Honorary membershiP L. Day, Physics teacher at Moscow The semi-formal dance will be ab]e at t]ie Un]vers]ty Bookstore. Ed Vandevort and Frank Gross- tvea]thy father and son, Played by
ary Department at WSU is sched- was extended to Dr. William Band, High School, held APril 29th from 9 P.m. to 1 Tickets can also be purchased at man, off campus and Phi]ip Bigs- Bob McConnell and Don Davis, off cation, said a student must have

uled from 6:30 to 10:30 tonight, Professor of Physics at WSU. Following installation Proceed- a.m. in Bohler Gymnasium on the t],c door by, Willis Sweet, characterize three "full opportunity to reach the
and interested Idaho students are Initiated as faculty members ings, a banquet was hc]d in the WSU campus. The airy comedy is different

I
schenting thieves, who find them- Three dancing policemen are highest degree of education that

welcome. : D . M I OI Rengrew, head SUB'orth B 11 corn. guests Tickets are the dance programs from any of the previous produc-I selves in many awkward situations po
hi i d $1.5 of Id ho'ept. og Physica] Sci- re Dr. and Mrs. Boyd Martin, for the evening instead of the tion this year because jtgol]ows no during numerous Pursuits for Ha

million addition to the veterinary ences, Dr. Waldo Curtis, professo r Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Cady, Dr. W. regular pasteboard type. These central theme. Characters walk "loot." Foltz, off campus. Bill Presscy, said. There must be a program in-
Bj]I«f P»g»m»r<»»]c in t»c ASU] on and ofg stage, sometimes with- Sally Wilbanks, Pi Phi, portrays Phi De]t, opens the action for the stituted for the man without the

al event. !Emmet E. Spiker, instructor of WSU. office for $3 pcr couple. out reason, the English dowager, Lady Hurf, comedy in his role as town crier. finances to continue his education.
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Library Show

To Be Called
6 iest 11IjjIriters I',In "Ie 5 y

Recent announcements in The New
York Herald Tribune that six people
were arrested for ghost wr'iting papers for
college stu(ients comes as no sho(jc, but
the inci(lent does develop an extreme case
of natlsei for'those interested in efhca-
tion.

, These people had been chargmg fees
rangin<g from $25 for.'a term paper to $8,-
000 for a dissertation required-for'the de-
gree of Doctor of Philosphy.

One official~inted out that the prac-
tice of ghost writing could involve "thous-
ands of college students across the coun-
try" although this'would be only a small
percentage of the total.

But, we hasten to a(ld even a "small per-
centage of the total" is deplorable. To
think th'at.any college student would stoop
into the muck.and mire to obtain a degree

'is 'saddening and disgusting.
Although no reports o'f such activities

have reached the I'dahro campus.,(and we
hope they don'), stfldents and faculty
members shoul(i be on their guard.

3ociety has too many leeches now that
suck the blood and sweat, of innocent peo-
ple, We effJI illraffor'(1 to have'IIore an(i
a seat of high leariiiflg should be a cen-
ter for..shattering such action, not aiding
it.

If such cheating is to crop up in life,
then -talk of initiating. honor systems at
Idaho or trusting our fellow men when we
step out into the world is farcical.

We are the leaders who will be in the
key'ositions of tomorrow. Will we >reed
more items such as quiz show fixes, pay-.
ola, and Senate investigations or will we
clean up the mess. America has.got her-
self into today? —'J.C.F.

'This Is Army'

~,'oi

ONcfof u.5. Army Pffolo

STORMING A BEACHHEAD 1970-STYLE—Bloody beach aI.
Iaulfs will eventually be a thing of the past, a6 displayed III

this new U.S. Army exhibit naw on a nafipnwlde tour. This pane(
depicts warfare in the 1970'6, when Commanders will have fp
think in terms of miles and "kilpfpns".rather than yards and
rounds-per-minute..Trppps'ill be projected Into battle zpaeI
using three-dlmenslpnal transport devices fp surprise the etieoiy
with force and suddenness never before known. The exlifblf
will be displayed at the library Wednesday and Thursday,

DcuP8 A Stealer

Blair %'oofter Visits Son, Tells Of Job
By NEIL LEITNER

Argonaut News Editor
He's a nice guy whp looks a

lpt like a father is supposed tp
look. He has hair graying at the
temples, smokes a pipe. He'
quiet, and talks about his jpb mat-
terwf-factly, just like it's like any
other jpb in the world.

Hls work, however, sets Blair
Wppf ter, father of ATO Darrell
Wppfter, apart from other men of
less romantic vacations: For the
last 20 years he has dealt "21"
and spun the roulette wheel at
plush gambling tables in take-a-
chance crazy Las Vegas.

Wle a house guest of the fra-
ternity for the past few days,
Wpofter'escribed hfs life on the
other side of the green felt table.

He started professional dealing
between 20 and 25 years agp, in
Wyoming, When the water was
turned pff in that'tate, he mi-

grated tp Las Vegas, generally
conceded tp be the elite of U.S.
gambling, mainly because in np

other state is it legaL
"The Strip"

Wppfter works on "The Strip,"
the area of "Vegas," as they call
it, that includes the plushiest, most
expensive, and gaudiest night clubs
in the world.

He, as most other dealers, works
a straight 8-hour shift,'5 minutes
behind the table, with a 15-minute
break.

Dispelling most rumors that a
dealer is "merely a stoic, unemo-
tional, uncaring man in a grey
eyeshade (which few dealers ac-
tually wear, he said)," Wppfter
says the typical dealer carries on
pleasant conversation with t h e
players, comparing himself some-
what with a barber in the art of
talking.

Ground Rules
The standard ground rules of his

club, like most casinos on the
Strip, are more or less the same,
with the minimum bet $1 and the
maximum on any one play $200.

In his card game, "21," stand-
ard rules say that an ace and

any face card plus a ten is an au-
tomatic "21," and np automatic
five-card win is recognized.

Professional Security Guards, or
"bpuncers" in the Strip clubs are
unusual in that they are all, con-

trary tp comic-strip belief, gentle-
men, whp are armed, and all dep-
uty sheriffs.

"Where I work," Wppfter said,
"A new guard came on every 8
hours. They emphasize politeness,
and use force only as a last re-
sort."

"Tp insure honesty on the part
of tbe dealers, who are all screen-
ed by the FBI before getting a
dealing jpb, "Pit Bosses" keep an
intent eye on everything that goes
on in the 'Pit', the gambling area.
It is next tp impossible for a dis-
honest dealer tp get away with
anything," he said.

Wopfter, whose spn Darrell has

B,'t QIjjfj

.Ijii(3

Y o u probably 'wouldn'
have taken the time fa do it,
so I did; buf then, some peo-
ple will do anything fo gef 6

point across.
As you know, one of the

most attractive features of
LIFE is ifs pictures. So I count-
ed the picfures. Otherwise
you might never know that
there are 132 pictures in this
week's issue of 152 pages,
and p lof of them are in

color. Naw when yo(I con-
.sider that there-,are neces-
sarily a goodly number of
ads also, it leaves one big
pile of pictures on LIFE's re-
maining pages. In fact, if

you want fo count ALL the pictures including the ads...
well, you don't have fo, buf some of them are downright
clever and full of human interest.

THAT'S RIGHT, SON —Blair Waaffer, a .E21"dealer in the gamb-
ling mecca, Las Vegaz, shows bis san, Darrellg ATO, a good play
in the game. (Walt Johnson photo.)

dealt "Big 6" as a summer jpb in knowing the odds, what tp play,
Vegas, says that for the individ- and when, makes up a lpt of the
ual, craps or dice gives the larg- winning in professional gambling."
est chance of.winning, while "21" "Luck runs 'in good and bad
offers the least chance tp regain streaks,"'e continued, "A man
your money. can get lucky and win consistent-

"Between 20 and 30 str a i g h t ly fpP awhile, but usually his luck

passes with a pair of dice is the Ptl» «t many times before he'

most Pve" eveJ seen. A guy gpt~ «ady tp quit."

lucky that nigjjtt," he said. I Wppfter was talking tp a group
"The advantage is definitely with of college men lounging around the

the house, and with the dealer in "b«pft" in the fraternity house.

gambling," Wppfter said. "Over a "Ypu ever see any of the big

period of time, dealers make more m»ey the really big money?"
"21" hands than they miss." one of them asked.

("21" is a card game by which "Somewhat," he an s we r e d.

players are given a c ance p seere given a chance tp see "Couple pf years agp, a fella at

er an 14 15 minutes."er than the dealer tp getting 21 14 5 nnntite."

aces counting either 1 or 11) Phew'alked tp the next

1 h d al h
table, and started all over again."

In Vegas rules, the dealer has

Patronize Argonsut Advertiserstp draw another card if he has
16, and can stand on 17. If he

goes over 21, he loses.

Tp work, he wears reg u 1 a r DR, J. HUGH BURGESS
clothes, a white shirt, and a rib- Optometrist

bpn tie with the name pf the club sct Lens SPecislist
Quick, Accurate Duplicatipns

on it. He usually wears a green in pur laboratory
apron tp protect his pants from O'onnor Building Ph.2-1344
the edge of the table.

Np System Works
Wppfter, whp says that the mul-

titude of "systems" that come to
Vegas are usually np good, thinks

that quite a bit of skill is in-

volved in card and dice playing. ACROSS
"Tp a large extent, this skill is

psychological," he said, "Bu t

LOST. BROWN LEATHER WAL-
let. Important papers and driv-
er's "license,'eward. Con(ac(,
Darrell Woof ter, ATO, TU 2-
9001.

The Life of a Peopie-Counter

8 If people in the Registrar's office think they have a prob-
'd lem twice a year counting and tabulating all the students
(1 slaving for grades on the hill, they need fo read LIFE. Nof
O included on University registration blanks are such items as

the number of baths available.. Counting the bathrooms,
gp)f and noses, is Up fo the federal census bureau; and like the

Registrar'3 office, they say they have problems. Some of
them are humorous though, and LIFE picked them up.

In Sunnyside, Wash., a worker counted the families
"Snapp," "Kraikle" and "Popp" on the same street. In De-
troit an enumerator gof no answer at dozens of hotel rooms
before discovering she was in the middle of a convention
for 400 deaf mufes. In Illinois, another lady enumerator
was interviewing the occupants of a brothel when a police
raid broke. She was hauled away with the others buf was
saved from jail by showing her credentials.

This Vacation Sounds Fishy
Spring vacation at Idaho recently meant a mass exodus

fo the South simply because most of the state is in fhaf
direction. Buf at Sarah Lawrence College, 30 coeds headed
South during their vacafibn for a different reason —fo see
life first hand in Puerto Rico. LIFE went along foo and re-
corded the land where "people will be in a perpetual siesfa
unless they gef some better roads."- -Idaho needs a few of
those professors who believe in "learning from life as weII
as from the library." Funny thing about it though, the I.IFE
article says it was a pure vacation, buf-yef the coeds made
notes of all the city slums and back-country villages they
visited. Something tells a schoolwork-shy student that this
trip involved something more. They must have had fo
make a report or write a paper or something. It just couldn'I
have been as ideal as a pure vacation.

To Save the Carnegie Wharf Rats
Traditions are funny things. Although they may dwfndle

and in effect die ouf, they seem fo have'ine lives. Take
the 'I'eat for example. You never see anyone sitting on if

(probably because it's always dirty) buf chances are it will
be here when your kids attend Idaho.

In New York and LIFE, Carnegie HaII is as much a ((e-
dition and archive as it is an audiforiuim. Progress'and new
buildings have passed it up, bufr i' Save-Carnegie-HsII
committee has ifs way the historic 'h'ouse of music will fake
on the preservafives which
made "Old Ironsides" famous.".'""'""'" '"' "'".'" '','I
The old building, marked for
demolition, houses such ec-
cenfrics as an 80-year-old wo-
man composer-beggar, a wo-
man who sculptures nude fig-
ures, a spiritualist church
group, and Hope, Inc., a
health SOCiety fOr yaaa be- !",:t,;f 't:iwc,'

lievers. AII these 'artists,'n-
cluding other more true artisfs, !.",:."",'-".;,.l„",>.,'IFE

says, believe the Carne- .I

! gia Hall address should be
preserved for ifs prestige
value. It's kif>da like preserv-
ing fh old ship and all the
wharf rats along with it.

I~~
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STEWART'S SHOE REPA(R
60914'I South Main

lf~IIOI. mosswono No. 13
7 6 9 WITH LAYOUTS FOR

HOUSE PAPERS

RUSH BOOKLETS

I 2 ARE YOU KGDL

ENOUGH TO
KRACK THIS?

50. Kiss and
make uis

DOWN
1.Longhair
2. Resorted to

low humor
3. Wicker
4. The Prexy
5. They'rc bound

to spread
G. Dude, like
7. Closod
8. Oodles
9. Surpasses

17. Only Kool gives
you real
Menthol

18. French Gsl's
name

20. Kools
thc brand
for you

21. Ego's alLer OGO

22. Understand
25. Sizabls saline

solution
26. Heart penetrant
27. Horsed around,

hut petulantly
28. City with aCne

in the middle
29. There's onc

in the town
31.Fair, lovahlc

chick
32. Best huy yow

Kools hy it
33. For this you

Gotta roach
38. It's shinny

as Sinatra
39. MOGnant
40. Junc G, 1944
43. Electrical

cnginccfs
44. Hc puts up

nntcnnas

1.The season Ior
a head cold

6. IL
hc smokes (Ito

10, Feel like
gelatin

11.Stone with
New York inside

12. Dcn Linticn's
first name

13.Pig (French)
14. Less than

a gnat
15. Swcctic's

last flsmo
16. Lots, in

paper talk
18. Make n

change to Kool
19. Poctcss Millay
20. You need help
23. They'cc the

last word
24. Tough knot

to crack
27. You'l

a real change
with Ecol

30. A(cxandcr's
land

34. Sw4ftly
35. Flake out
36. I.ittlo

Govcgn ox
37. Plowed land
41. Museum piece
42. Description oi

Kool package
(3 words)

45. Raison
d'6.

Middle ol
Dinah

47. This comes
soon

48. Juan, Amccho,
Cornell

19. Place on

10

12

,

Kr'RBKX

FARMS Co.
or

STATIONARY?

14

17Id

20 21 22 2319

25 2d

CALL ON

PRINTIW,
KXPKRTSI

31 32 3327 28 29
A CAREER
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UNITED AIR Ll

STEWARDES

We'l help you plan your
publication, alt work and

layouts.

p"" "klIB~
S <466 I RRI~ 46

&roat tei
for a cha

Q<I

ange...

Here's your opportunity for a wonderful career as a United
Air Lines Stewardess. You'l meet. interesting people, travel
thpughput the country and receive excellent pay plus full
employee benefits and paid vacations.

Talk Your

Printing Problems

Over With Us Today!Qualifications:

Age 20 fhru 26
Height 5'2" fo 5'8"

Weight in proportion
Single

Glasses acceptable
Must be personabIe, attractive,

capable of dealing with the public.

Pholle2-

The BA
IljlAI-Io

You NEED THE

/lwkoE Jftuj~ 'g:; ~

0F r ''IGARETTES

loco, opowN f vnttlsssoN Tosxcco coRp.

ILV

XIAN
A representative will be on campus April
28 in Student Recruitment Office. Contact
student placement director.

Printers of The Af gonau

409 South Jackson

For addifionaI information write Personnel
Department, Seattle-Tacoma Airport.

j

Pil''s

l
P 'Kmu This Is The Army, an official

U.S. Army exhibit showing how
the Army is helping tp solve the

~ complex pzeblem of providing an
effective Atomic Age National De-

By PETE REED fense will be displayed in the mu-
seum area, ground floor of the
Library, April 27th and 28th.

The exhibit, prepared by the
Army's Chief of Information,
Washington, D. C., is on a nation-

jlfOCk gan+enftan TO prOIII4le wide tour ol colleges eud uuleer-
sities and ls sponsored locally by
the Army ROTC ppntingent at the

IIn, Learnzng KXPenenCe o,...;„.,„.u..
Coming up shortly, May 11 and 12 is the Mock Presi-

dential Nominating convention. This looks like it will be the the ubhc pn the 8 eed ndmost Ufterestfng, educational, and amusing student acti- it fvities of the year, the only draw-back being that the Repub-
lican party has taken the spice out; of thirigs hy presenting emP asize, e.ca I~er an c arac-

'ment and politics. Our pwn student the modern Apny establishment.

tly being well planned with government and elections seem to SPPtlightetd within the exhibit

frpm the C ti hl have fallen pathetically short in will be the Army's new tank kill-

Hp tl this respect, and this makes the er, the SS-10, a highly versatile,

whpse air is fp ac Iialn~t mmpre pf mock convention all the more sig- lpw-altitude, rocket -propelled
anti-tank missile npw being eval-

pplftics, and tp see that pur young The visiting speakers have npt uated by Army Ordnance exPerts
'oliticians develop in knowledge yet been finaly settled, but there for eventual dePloyment with com-

and ability. Aid is also coming is a chance that Hubert Humphrey
plentifully from the faculty, par- may be able tp attend. Other pps- M14, and new machine gun, M-60,

tlcufarly the political science de- sibilities include Mark Hatfield are also introduced in the exhibit.

partment. and I en Jordan, although it Ls felt Featured, too, is the soldier'

The success pf the convention that there may be some value in
npw hinges on the degree tp which keepmg away from Idaho poli- chanical Mule, newest member of
the student body is prepared tp ticians in order tp preserve the the Army

participate, and at present this ap perspective and realism of the ' he Mule P«vi«» new

pears tp be gpnig well. Each liv- mock convention. concept in up-front combat sup-
ing group has twp representatives port and is primarily designed tp

whp will
This mock election will be cpn- se~e as a cargo carrier for nlu-w P wi 1 act the role of a state ducted on bi-partisan lines, but

delegation, probably boosted by nitipns, parts, armament and food.
more rom their group at the con- .f th'ne Possible course for the future Other aspects of the highly in-
ven ipn. The emphasis is on real-

is for the convention tp represent formative exhibit will show the
ism, sp that the delegates will tly

that party which is put pf office. status pf today's active Army es-
Another possibility is that a mock tablishment the Reserve and Na-to follow the path that will ac- r" election be hekd after the cpnven- tip„al G„ard forces available forua y e akenby their state's del- tfpn, tp decide which pf the twp

egatipn at the national convention. rapid re-enforcement pf the Reg-
Thihings are likely to be lively

candidates elected at the cpnven- nial Aptny and the supportingi
tipn would be chosen fpr pres e strength of allied forces.a the convention, with "anytlung bypurstudentbpdy. This would begoes" political maneuvers by the interesting, and might create add-

delegates, bands, pictures, cam- ed interest in the mock cpnven- I ~ S~~e~
paigning, and lots of noise. It tipn
should provide plqnty of enter- 15ew Secletary
tain t, butit educational value

May 10 Lef'8 hope that lt will
tp the ASUI president has npt
been filled.

This mock convention should signify the start of a new activity bprovide us with an opportunity tp which will provide lots of enjoy- Any interested coed may turncome tp a closer understanding of ment and learning experiences f'r her application in tp Btwce Mc-certain phases of national governs everyone. Cpwan, ASUI president.
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She Likes Idaho

I,iv Cuildfor II I,ilies Moscow's Cold

way Has SimllRr SeelIep
spring in foreign trade, is a mern- ica was the way the universities

ber of the Kappa Alpha Theta were conducted.

sorority. She previously studied at She said that in Norway, col

the University of Oslo and the lege students do not attend sched-
University of Arkansas. uled classes or take regular exams.

The industrious coed decided to The student may attend lectures

enter Idaho because the weather if he wants, bui he studied by him-

is like Norway's and the school is self most of the time. After two

not too large. She readily remarks and a half years, the student takes

that she was delighted to find the his first exam, which lasts for 12

people at Idaho so friendl'y, hours. Liv added that the college

Learned Languages d,egree in Norway is equivalent to

Liv's formal education began
the Master's degree offered by

at a Nprweigian school similar
merican universities.

to the American grade school. She Likes to Bide

studied at the primary school for One of the things that Liv look-

six years, during which she learn ed forward to at Idaho is skiing.

ed the fundamentals of the French, Even though she hasn't had a

rman and English languages, chance to participate in the sport

d various other subjects. she is very interested in it. An-

After completing her priinary other interest is "orientation rid-
'ol

training, Liv entered a Nor-
gian high school, where she This type of riding is done with

died for five years and grad- the aid of a compass and map,

ted with a degree equal to two and resembles cross country rid-

ars in an American university. ing. Liv'first became interested in

e ambitious coed then entered this type of horse back riding at

Oslo Commercial college, the University of Oslo.

ich is under the supervision The industrious coed corre-

the University pf Oslo. She sponds with friends and acquain-

jored in economics there and tances in several different coun-

died many of the same subjects tries and thus writer her letters

ich are offered in, the College of in the French, German, English

iness Administration at Idaho. and Norwegian languages.

n 1959, Liv fulfilled a life-long Admires U.S. Scenery

ire in coming to the U.S. to Looking back to her first arriv-

sh her formal education. After al in America, Liv noted that one

king applications at several of her first impressions of this

ools tlmoughput the nation, Liv country was the well-developed

se the University of Arkansas, highway system. She also thinks

ere she studied for one yearbe- this country is .full of beautiful

e coming to Idaho. scenery and emphasized that she

Shocked At, Onr SchopL could see no reason for Americans

iv pointed out that one of the
to travel to Europe just to see

t shocks she received in Ame
beautiful scene&.

Liv, who looks and acts like any
other Idaho coed, remarked thate jeggateS No w gie college co d dress
much like American women except

O rthVttgeBI'heir shirt e shorts . sh cdd d

that Norweigian women usually
treasurer, recently returnedy .

u ned wear high heels td all their classes.
a week s convention in Louis . Liv is already fond of the United

a There will be no discussion
eting Tuesday at the Newman

cussion States and said "someday I hope to

uter.
y a t e ewman return to my homeland but I

would like to stay in the United
NTERBURY CLUB States for awhile and meet more
anterbury Club is sending a peop e.
egate to the Northwest Region---
Canterbury Conference t h i s

ekend at the Menucha confer-
e site near Portland, Oregon.
s. Imogen Walcott will head the
egation. They will hear as chief i

aker the Rt. Reverend William
ber Lewis Bishop of Olympia ) 'r.':.s

arry Woodbury, President and

bert Stevenson, member of the

nference Planning Committee,

1 be among the delegates. The

ular Sunday meeting of Can-
bury is cancelled.

Climate;
NOI'y

SHARON LANCE

e

i I rr',!

,E
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Al'gonailt Staff Writer
Idaho students are chattering

their teeth because of the cold
spring winds, but Liv Guildford,ances, 21-year-old senior from Oslo, Nor-
way, is feeling right at home.

Liv, who transferred to Idaho

!
from the University of Arkansas
this year, says

Rosendahl, Kappa; Janet McDev- that the Idaho

itt, French; and Phyllis Cpchran, climate andscen-
Forney. cry are very::.. '.

much like her
Group pictures were taken at

UPHAM HALL' d ds ednesday dm- w a s especially
intrigued by the

FORNEY HALL's freshmen tppk Teton Mountains,
their annual sneak last week leav which she says I

I:;TEE AEPONA'UT

::3inners,
I )rea <"as

By CHARLENE PETERS
Argonaut Staff Writer

Easter was the highlight. on cam-
''

pus last weekend, as living groups

'ield special dinners and break-

fasts. Activities are in full swing,

'ith many more dances planned
', for the weekend.

The "speedy" SIGMA NU sen-

i iprs missed their annual tubbing,

scheduled for last Saturday morn-

ing bright and early —4:30 a,m.
Later that same afternoon, spring

house cleaning was held for the

bouse's "new face." Guests this

weekend were Jerry Pressey, Twin

Falls; Ellery Brown, Boise, and

Iltade Thomas, Caldwell. Dinner

guests were Bill Francis and Brian
McDowell, Boise; Phil Dav i e s,
Dave Dayton, John Bowen, and

Larry Minor, Nampa. The pledge

class took a study table sneak

Wednesday night.

PI PHIs, their dates, and guests

danced to the music of The Em-

bers last Saturday night at their

initiation dance, "Fan t a s y in

Pink." Sallie Galloway, Boise, was

a weekend guest, and dinner guests

Easter Sunday were Tony McFar-

land and Paul McCabe, Theta Chis,

and Dee Servoss. Bob and Jamie
Prestel were dinner guests Wed-

nesday.

The TEKE's new officers were

recently installed, and Joe gpss is

the new secretary. Robert Wil-

liamson was tapped by Alpha Ze-

ta, agricultural,
honorary.'aster

brings eggs as well as

spring, as coeds flocked to the

DELTA GAMMA's annual Bunny

Breakfast. This year's spec i a 1

guests were Cathy Worsley and

Victoria Taylor, Boise. Invitations

to a steak dinner were extended

to nineteen Dg's with a 3-point

and above last Tuesday. Nancy

Hewitt is Dg of the month.

BETAs, under the chairmanship

!
of Skip Jones, are busily making

last preparations for their annual

spring formal Saturday night. Jim
Paulson was recently elected vice

president of social coordination

co'uncil. A guest this weekend was

Bill Ostrander, Twin Falls.

Mary Stinchcomb was named

!
girl of the month by FRENCH

HOUSE because of her work on

the house dance.

Dinrier guests this week at SAE

were Delores Llewellyn and Judi

Scanlon, Dg's; and Fran Baudek,

Theta; and several alums, George

Kluskey, the chapter's supervisor,

spent three days at the house this

week.

An Easter party for the children

of the'lums was given by the

APLHA GAMMA DELTAs last

Thursday afternoon. Dinner guests

the past two weeks were Anne

A SOCIAL CALL —Mrs. Marjorie Neely, dean of women at Idaho, visits with Sen. Frank Church

(D..idaho) during a recent trip fo Washington, D. C. Dean Neely was enroute home from Phila-

delphia, where she attended the annual meeting of the National'Association of Women Deans

and Councilors.
ing complete chaos behind them offer one of the ge

The upper classmen retaliated nd m o s t beautiful
~ a .. Liv

an

everything was put back in shape sights in Europe
G ldf

at a fireside. Forney is busBy pre- or the US,
Gui ford sch

paring for their spring formal this The sprightly blonde-haired, we

Saturday. The theme of the dance blue-eyed coed has traveled ex- stu

is "Sputh Pacific» tensively in Europe and spent her ua

summers in France, England, and ye
Work on decorations has be n

in earnest for the KAPPA SI
s begun germany. Liv can speak fluently Th

G the languages of all these coun- the
spring formal this weeken . eweekend. The trie~ plus her own Norwegian wh
annual dance will be Saturday tpngue
night with music provided by the She learned much about the

os on- or y group from Lewis- Ian
countries by living with individ- wwh

weeks'ledge class president is
Jan Fvans. Other officers are Jim

he young travelerT I

Zander, Larry Williamson, Clint
toured most of the U.S. excePt a

Ow n C m g n J B
few of the northern states and cer-

kjiI and Jer Z th
tain Parts of New England. When
asked what country she would

Newspapered walls and checker- like to visit next, she said that
ed tablecloths decorated the Al she is very curious about the new-
PHA PHI house for the annual Bo- est U.S. state Alaska because it
h

s

emian Ball last Saturday night. has not been fully commercialized
A University'aculty tea was held yet.
cently. Liv, who will graduate this firs

Church Groups Are Sending
To Spring Conferences In N

Most church youth groups are WESLEY FOUNDATION Clu

sending delegates to their spring "The Courage To Be," is the fro

conferences this weekend in vari- topic based on Christian existen- ian

ous parts of the Northwest. Other tialism, which will be discussed by me

groups are having guest speakers Dr. William E. Clark at the spring Ce

at their regular meetings. conference of the Pacific North- CA

I,.S,A. west Methodist Student Movement C

"Euthanasia: are we justified in in Ellensburg, Wash., Friday to del

practicing it?" This is one of the Sunday. al

questions Dr. D. C. Valder, Mos- Students attending the confer- we

cow, will answer Sunday at 5 p.m. ence include the f olio wing: enc

at the Lutheran church when he John Crowe, Chrisman; Patty Nel- Mr

will present a program on "Mar-I son, Doris Jameson, Ethel Steele;

cy Killing." Idonna Kellogg, Ethel Don Howard, Lambda'hi; „Hay- spe

Steel, is in charge of the arrange- ward Merritt, Liz Hpffman, Yung F;s

ments. Sam Kim, off campus; and JoAnn

Sunday morning, the I,.S.A. will Fingerson, Pi Phi. Rev. Ronald Ro

be conducting the worship service Hummel, will accomPany t h e
CCo

at Troy. Wes Bourassa, off cam- group. There will be no Sunday

pus; Steven R. Colberg, Willis night meeting of Wesley Founda-

Sweet; Don Parsons, off campus; tion this weekend. reg

and Karl Bittenbender, Delta Sig BRESEE CLUB

w01 present the sermon; other The toPic of the Brcsee club

members of the group w01 take meeting this Sandal will be "The

part in the liturgy.
Christian and Mental Health." The

"Does Christianity Have A Fu- Program will include a film en-

ture?" is the theme around which titled "Feelings of Rejection." Fol-

Dr. george Arbaugh, pacific Lu- lowing the film there will be a

theran College, will center his talk by Mrs. Alvin Aller and the

messages at the spring retreat meeting will be open for, discus-

April 29-May 1 at Tanglewood sion. The meeting this week has

Island, puget Sound. Pre-registra- been moved up to 5 p.m.

tion begins next week at the Luth- NEWMAN CLUB

eran Student Office. Following the 9:30 Mass on Sun-

day there will be a Communion

Breakfast in Saint Mary's Parish

DR. J. FRFD %WBY Hall. Tim Daley, national Newman

Vision Syeciailst
Office Hrs. Mon. thru Frl.

Phone LO 4-'l801
218 First National Bank Bldg.

PULLMAN, WASIL

iings "4 iings

30HNNIE'S
STEAKS —SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN

ORDERS TO GO

TII!lllk For

Vollrse! II

M

Open 6-1 a.m. Weekdays
6-2 a.m. Friday —Saturday

"Where there is always
someone you know."

AND THEN DIG DOWN TO

CUB'S

Seal:ni I 8118I
Sj:Ii'{ 0'l 5

ORDER YOUR

6rellllleltlII AllAOllll(eNelltS
NOW!!

5

I

I

"Uke"

FR!DAY and SATURDAYTEACHERS WANTED:

$5000 and up. Vacancies in

all Western States. Inquire
Columbine Teachers Agen-

cy, 1320 Pearl, Bou!der,
C;olorado. i::::-yg ~~~

.!I20fnME

, foYOU

YOUR

UN!VERS!TY STUDENT BOOKSTORE F EE

Coffee and

Do-Nut Holes!

Burlap

Galore!

Ho dropped off at Rogers

fpr a gamble with the

PIC-A-BANANA SPLIT

By ALICE BOSSE
;il!Ii
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+ill! i
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Cjoy
Hair do's and don'tsi A few
pointers for the 'ndiwdduali
PROMINENT NOSE... Do
bring hair forivia+ to cover
most of the ear... Wear top
hair in soft curls or high
bang. Don'0 pull hair back
away from ears to wear in
chignon and avoid Iow bangs.
NARROW FOREHEAD... Do
expose one side of forehead to
make forehead seem wider.
Don't wear center part or crowd
i'orehead with waves on both
sides. UNEVEN HAIRLINE...
Do hide it with spi't wave or
curls. Don't show it by pull-
ing hair back and flat on tpp.
LOW FOREHEAD... Do wear
a soft high bang that just cov-
ers hairline. Don'. make it
look lower by long bangs or
lpw waves. If you have a long
face, try this hair-do next time.
Flat top and bouffant sides...
side fullness is carried to the
back. This w i 11 definitely
shorten face and is good for all
but those with very fine hair.
And do remember that "Ap-
pearance begins with your hair
dresser"... To be sure that
yours is a LOVELY one make
an appointmcnt today with the
Expert Hair stylists at ALICE'S
BEAUTY SALON ...where
vou'll find COMPLETE BEAU-
TY SERVICE.

ROGERS
Ice Cream Shop

512 S. Washington

"Endorsed by Gamblers"
$~.OO OFF

ON ALL

JAZZ RECORDS
Stereo 8 Monaural

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY ONLY

PLANNED SECUIIITY

Who pays y'ou when you are sick or
hurt? For details about an Income
Protector policy phone... write...
visit

Men who face wind and weather

choose the protection of...
ROGER KANE

Professional BuB@ne
Phone TUcker 8-8081

ii i
Kjjl!'J8

t88 11
1F

i
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"LIKE" SCAN
CAP!TO!. PHONO'S.

Cool and Soft.
Fit any Pedi

es 5 ve' 0 R IC L l Pt R I N 6 u R A N C 18 COMPANY

We IeEuronco ~ Group Insurance ~ Annuuies ~ Pension Plans

Acddenl 8 Sickness Insurance

AFTER SHAVE
LOTIONTain't no use to Print a menu

It won't do a bit of good

You have to walk right up to the Tip Top

Sit down and taste the food. +Ace'a
BEAUTY SALONTip Top Drive-in Cafe

MOSCOW SHOPPING WHERE PARKING

CENTER IS EASY

Skin protection, that is. Oltl ~ihicc refreshes and stimulates, guards against the loss of vital

skin moisture. Feels great, ton. Brisk, bracing, with that tangy Old Spice scent. It <loes seem

to attract femnlc admirers, bui what rcti-blootjctl

man needS prOteCtiOn againht girlS. 1.00 i ittt fot SHVLTO
106 S. Wash Ph. 2-1384

Ground Floor Location
~ Ample Free Parking

"The House That Music Built"
206 South Main Phone 3-8251

Bs48I'i'~ -ii
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basket of spring flowers. A late right in with Sharon Nicland's an-

DOBBINS summer wedding is being planned nouncement of her pinning to Bill

"Rick" Dipbbins, Teke, was mar- BERRY~MITH Evans, Delta Chi.

ried during spring vacation. Mrs At a Monday evening fireside, the MCKROSKI —BORGEN

Dobbins was a student at WSU. traditional candle was blpwn put The pinning of Alice McKroski,

WH,SON MAGNUSEN by Mary Ann Berry, French House Ethel Steel, and Wayne Borgen,

announcing her engagement to, was recently announced.TKE
inor i son, e ta amma, VOORHEES —ALLRED

and Bob Magnusen, Kappa Sig, Jack Smith, ATO.

were married at Coeur d'Alene LINN —'BROWN

last week end. During the Monday evening fire-
pha Chi, announcing her pinning

HARDINGmMATHERS
Side, Shari Linn, French, also an-

to Duane Allred, Delt.

Connie Harding Alpha gam, be nounced-her engagement to J. P.

came the bride of Calvin Smathers PLAY TRYOUTS PLANNED

on April 16 in the Christian Church, GREEN—BYRNES Tryouts ior a series of one-act

Nez Perce. The colors of light blue A surPrise comedy-skit fireside plays will be held in the U-Hut

and white were used in the cere- set the scene for announcing the Monday at 7 p.m. Any University

mony.
engagement of Marlene Green, Al- student is eligible to participate,

pha Phi, to Jim Byrnes, Delta Sig. according to Miss Jean Collette,

ENGAGEMENTS
The ring was passed in a rose director of dramatics.

HAIGHT —MARTIN
nosegay and the engagement des-

Linda Haight, pi pht, announced sert was served. HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

her engagement to Stan Martin,

ATO, by blowing out a rose-en- PINNINGS

twined candle during dinner Easter NIELAND —EVANS Foreign

Sunday. Table decorations w i t h the Western Certificate Booklet

BRANDS —THOMPSON theme of "Who's Next," at the pi with Free Life Membership

We Just Cant Hide It- was the phts dress dinner Wednesday, fit 45 Ym. Service Member NATA

Easter theme used by Joan Brands,

Alpha Phi, to announce her en-

gagement to Dick Thomp s o n,

Shoup, at dress dinner Thursday

T

evening. The ring was hidden in a
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vinced realist to brace hjihsc]f fmore battles to survive,

The stakes are even higher th BB
in 1845, as the nuclear armss race
proceeds and spreads unchc h 4'The ilnmediate peru ls gre ts greater,
But peoples and govern>»cutns CB
both sides of the old ]ron Curt 'rtaiu

seem to be aware of it. A»d th OIO

is a springlike longing to cxprcxprett
more of the values of hum@,'tB»ity
and civilization in the face pf
destroyer.

Lng countries wolk out effective
local and regional programs for
genuine growth, and to resist the
myriad attractive ways of using
economic aid which will not con-
tribute to planned and balanced
development. This will req u i r e
much more self-discipline from
most of the underdeveloped coun-
tries we are helping, which in turn
will justify our effort to help them
and make this kind of aid more
attractive to the American voter.

tural sort. Our strategy will have abroad; There are exceptions, but

to adjust accordingly. We will still the general picture is discourag-
have to keep our 'basic firmness ing. American businessmen tend to
—indeed that is what stopped the be absorbed with their short-term
aggressive thrust. interest at home, while their long-

But we are free to spend much term in'terest —their stake in the
more thought and, hopefully, mon- success of a Western alternative

ey in the areas where, if we put to Communist economics —is still
our hearts and minds and backs beyond the focus of their eyes.
into it, we can compete best with Efforts are being made to limit
communism: the business of arms the risks and create a suitable
control and reducing the dangers climate for investment overseas.
of the uncontrolled nuclear arms These may take hold but haven'

race; the business of economic de- as yet.
velopment across the wo r Id, Foreign aid —Military
through patterns which are per- Just when military for'eign aid

With this article, the Argonaut concludes the last of eight.
Great Decisions articles for 1960. Included in the series
were the following articles:

Communist Timetable for 1960—What Odds?
Divided Europe —Cooperation or Crisis?
Red China On the March.
What chances for India's Middle WIEy?
Middle East—What Hope For Stability?
Cuba's Revolution —Reform or Fiasco?
U.S. Global Strategy —What Outlook in 1960?

haps not fully democratic or fully might level off or even dec]jne,
free, but certainly free of totali- to permit more emphasis on eco-
tarianism and able to release the nomic aid, a new problem comes
human spirit. up. The equipment furnished our

This new order of international military friends and allies is in
business brings a new order of good part obsolete. There must be
problems, some of them looming a program of modernization, to
as high as the early cold war keep the containment policy at
problems. Maybe they will prove even a minimum level of strength.
just as capable of being reduced Foreign AI(] —Economic
from g'iant-sized to man-sized Prob- There is more common meeting

ground, now, for its advocates and
What are some of them? its opponents. This kind of aid has

Communist China done much good, but it has not
J»st as Soviet commumsm shows been used as effectively as the

signs of yielding a little to the need requires.
erosions of time and conservatj]m, The economic growth rates of
Communist China seems to be en- the countries concerned have nottering'ts Stalinist Phase. Just as been near]y as high as hoped, and
containment seemed to be working they have not, except for India,
Ivith Moscow, we find .ourselves shown promise of competing with
once again moving down the long Communist growth rates.
hard road of persuading Peking We wu] need to he]p the deve]op-
that aggression will not be allowed
to work in its case, either.

Thc Red Trade Offensive

It hasn't hit its stride yet, so
this is much too soon to conclude,
as many people are doing, that
it is generally ineffective. Colh- (AI<th(>r of "I )Vas

IOVCS Ofmunist economic aid has been used
with pinpoint aim to influence
countries where the Communist
leadership thought it had a chance COLLEGE: THE FOE OF< EDUCATIONto buy either allies or power. It
usually has been welcomed, but
has not succeeded in producing
either a voluntary or involuntary
allegiance to the Communist bloc
anc] its purposes.

The pace of Communist-b 1 o c
loans anc] supplies and teel)nicians
now is being greatly quickened.
The new aim is not so much to
exert economic blackmail as to
persuade the recipient that com-
munism is a more effective econ-
omic system than capitalism. This
is a more subtle and possibly more
dangerous approach, in quantity
and quality.

The Western Economic Answer
American enterprises, both cap-

ital and management, i preoccu-
pied with good business at home
and unwilling to commit itself

tic habits were contrary to ours,
this was justified, so we reasoned,
as long as they were reliably anti-
Communist and helped hold the
containment line.

The worst of the emergency per-
iod now is over. We cannot relax
our guard, but the guard has work-
ed sufficiently well that even our
most hardheaded experts on com-
munism say that major armed
aggression by either Moscow or
Peking is for the present highly
unlikely.

So the minutemen of the United
States, without laying their guns
aside, can pay more attention to
their plows, This is fortunate, be-
cause a period of emergency can-
not be prolonged indefinitely. Coun-
tries where we have been arming
the governments and where the
governments have used our mon-
ey and weapons to keep them-
selves in power as well as to ward
off communism are passing the
point where political opposition
can be suppressed and the political
lid kept down. This puts us in a
delicate position. We do not wish
to overturn unpopular go v e r n-

ments; neither shou](t we protect
them in office indefinitely.

So our political policy becomes
more pressing now even than our
military policy. The urgency is on
the other foot. In the short run
which is now past, it was urgent
to give these strong regimes guns
and funds and to line them up on
the containment line. In the long
run, which is now upon us, the
desire of the peoples of these
countries to be self-reliant and to
defend .themselves is primary to
whatever they might do with guns
put into the hands of themselves
or their governments.

So we now can feel freer to go
beyond the narrow concept of se-
curity, to put our democratic
idealism, our equalitarian respect
and decency, in the forefront of
our foreign policy. First things will
now properly become first.

O'I7,( 7.e F~e Stand
These various points, to the de-

gree that they make sense, add up
to a useful oversimplification which
runs something like this:

The overseas strategy of the
United States is heading into a new
phase. After some 13 years of co]d
war, the present mcn of the Krem-
lin seem to have realized that the!
ruthless, strongarm tactics of Stal-
inism have gotten them nowhere
in. terms (>f their desire to have
communism ta!ce ovel the world.

They have not abandoned the
crude forms of military threat andi
pressure so far as we know. In-l
deed we have to assume that they,!
will always use whatever means,

I
or combination of means, in the
whole spectrum from violent and
military to nonviolent and political,
which they think offers the best
results.

But since direct violence has not
been allowed to succeed,'they are
turning to more subtle means of
the economic and political and cul-

d 'ull d t d..el'i....s @real,
as conventional weapons seem in-
adequate'y comparison, 'just as

lain '

gCQ . regional wars seem Ioo dang soos

U. S. Trade and Investment Policy
We have made impressive in-

vestments overseas. But when they
are analyzed, they are mostly in
advanced countries, and where not,
mostly in oil, metals, commodities,
and the like. Our overseas invest-

IB
ment, big as its total and its rate
of flow have become is not pro-
ducing balanced development for
underdeveloped countries. It too
often tends to keep these counties
in a subordinate economic position,
without adequate industrial growth
and chained to the prices of a
fcw commodities which fluctuate
widely.
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TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

At 6:30-9:30

OBERT ElBNOR

ITCHIIM PARI
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Adults 90c Children 4pc

We also have trade barriers
which discourage their diversified
economic growth and trade. Are
we helped or hindered by having
other countries become lively trad-
ers and competitors'? What does
economic history prove on this
point? If the answer is affirmative,
we can confidently help them in-
dustrialize. If not; will they agree
to remain poor in a half-I'lch
world when the Communists arc
offering to give them a hand?

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAy

ROVACS MOORE WARDEN MCCARTN SHAWHThis page offers a thesis, not
necessarily to accept, but to at-
tack and argue about. The prob-
lems of the new cra which is just
now opening up, are nightmarish
enough to cause the most con-

N uart
TON>GHT THRU SATURDAY

Matinee Saturday

%ALT BISNRY
s Rdt)ee<logla S<egegsog's

rfceocmyRK9hu1agn ,'

Teen-aye Dtoarj") "The Many
Do?>io Gi??1'R", etc.)

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
t.>wg~ XrmI -ssemdgmssgIn your quest for a colle«c d(.gree, are ynu 1>ccomj»g;i »:>rrnw

specialist, or are you 1>ci»g v(1»c;ite(1 in tlic brn:>(), cll>ssic:il
sense of the word'? This qucstio» is l>ciiig lis](c(1 lc(1;iy by»i:»iy
serious people —j»clu<]j»g»>y 1»ir1)vr, »iy ))o()il>trist,:»)d my
little dng Spot —u»d it ivo»]<1 b« ivc]1 tn sc< k:i» >ms)vcr.

Lct us ex»i»i»c our souls. Arc wc bcc(»»j»g experts oiily in
the confined area of our majnrs, or (ines oiir k»nw]c(]gc r;i» c
far und wide? Do wc, for ex:imple, k»oiv v,)io fought in tlic
battle of Su]nmjs, or I<l)»t's v))iwlsctt)n)<>t.y, or I'1;mck's cn»sl;»it,
or the voyligc of the Brag?<', »r ]':>)estrj»;>'s e;>»tuj;is, or lvhut
Wordswort)L was doing tc» 1»i)vs;il>cvc Ti»le>»i Abbey'?

If we do nol, wc arc tttr»i>1«,:>)as, i>it» Hpccj;iljsts. ))V]),>t,
then, can wc do tn csc;>pc lhi» H(r;i)i j:>eke(, tn 1>rnu<lv» n»r
vistas, lc»glhcn our ]>orjz<>»s, jn ))<c<>»>c, 1» sliork, c<1»c;itv(1?

]Vc)]sir, the first thing wc») iist, <In is tlirniv;iw:iy o»r c»rric>tla.
Tomorrow, i»stc:id of'oj»g tn tliv. H;>i»c »i<1 c):>Hsv», )ct »s (ry
something»civ. Lct us iliiiik nl cnllv (, »<It, lis li rigid disci)>)i»c,
but as a ki»<1 of vast si»nrgs;>sl)nn]> vt it)i lil) ki»(ls of tv»i])(iltg
intellectual tidl>its (n sli»ip)(;!»(1 slivnr. ].ct »s (live in. l.vt
our Pent-up appetites rou»i l>ml s»;itch iv]icrc they wilh

JAMES STEWARTs LEE REMICK
REN GAZZARAs ARTHUR 0 CONNELL
EVE ARDEN e KATHRYN ORANT,

~ndJOSEPH gdgd)gegyes
)ES~B<seh>>>'gghs-'ssw<$ .sg&agmgaossrd)>) aiÃ<d
~ OoIem>I ~ «Iesse

Sunday at 5-8 p.m.
Monday-Tuesday 7 p.m. only

AU cl IEI II
PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

'Visit To A Small
Planet'UNDAY

THRU TUESDAY

'Because They'e

Young'orclovB

Moscow School of judo L ju-Jitsu

NOW STARTING NEW CLASSES FOR thEN AND

WOMEN ON APRIL 18 AND MAY 3. MAY EN-

ROLL IN CLASS'2 WEEK LATE.

6:45 TO 8 P.M.

BASEMENT OF OLD MOSCOW FURN]TURE

PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

"Home From The Hill"
t?f zJ Airz~,:z fbi" gmk

XVC will start thc d:iy with a slit»iil;itit>" svmi»;ir ir> l]ij (i(c
»rljfacts. Then lvc will IEO nv(.r ln»iarit)c l>iology a»(l s))(»<1 a
happy hour with th(. mn]]t>sks. '1'hc» ivc ivj)1 o))<1» ni>r 1)nr< H 1)y
dri))j»g with tlic 1]OTC for:i s)>cl). T)>c» wc')) g<> »vcr l<> j<>i>rti<il-
jsm a»d scram)>1(. », fn»t n)'13»<l<»ij. ')1i<'» iv( 'll gn jo l)i(. »iv<',i<:il
sc)iool a»d 1»i)1»ilc», fciv sp)cc»s, '1')ic» ivc'u gc jo ])<>i»c
ceo»o>»jcs a»d 1)tive )i>»ch.

A»d 1>clivcc» c).'>sscs ivc'll st>inkv >L]:»'))»»n Citnir< ( (vs. '1'Iiis,
lct mc cr»P) i»size, is» nl li» >i<1(1«1 fi 1 1 i]i ln ( I iv 1)rnli I I<» i» ~ ni'>i I r
education; it is:i» rssr»ll'a?. To )c:i>»i ln )i v(, Tie) ily:iii(l well is
»n jm]iorl:mt purl of cd»c:t(i<»i,:»i(1 th]:»)))»ms:»c:»1 i»ipnrl;ii)t
p»rt of living ricli)y ti»<] lvcl). Dn yn» (ii)»1'l;iv<>r wv»l nt>t
when ii]ters cu»ic in'! >)Vc)], )i:1-)m, l1)c jnk<) is n» yni>. ]>],»)))<Irn,
with ils Sclcctr»kc fi)tvr, delivers f)»vnr in 1'til] i»<uis»rv, jh>vnr
LVithO»t Stint Or CO»i)>ru»iiSC, fl;irnr l)i:it ivri»k)C(l C»TC ()Cri<)vw,
flavor holding 1>ot)i its Hi<]cs. This jr)i»»p)i of (lie t<>b:)cvn>)isl's
art comes to yoii in soll ]xiclc or flip-ln]> 1>ox o»d can bc ]jg)>ted
with match, lighter, candle, Wc)s)>»eh mu»t]c, or by rubbing
two smal] Indians tngcjl>cr.

]Vhcn lrc have c»ibarkcd on tliis»viv rvgi»ic» —or, more «c-
curalcly,?ac?'f rcgi»)c>t —ivc lril) sno» hc studded with culture
like a 1>a»i witli cloves. ]V)>v» strt»)gv>s acccwj, us on t)>c street
and stiy, "]V)». l ivus ]Var<)s>) orth (in)»g t(»»ij)cs above Ti»l<.r».
Abbey'" wc lvj)1»n longer s]j»)c;iivliy in si)c»L»bashmcnt. Wc
Y»ll reply loud a»(1 clc.ir.

"As any tri>]y educ:itccl 1>crs<») k»niv,:, Won]sivorj)i, S)>cl)cy,
and Keats i>scd lo gn lhc ]V)<)<))en>»)>c 1'':ijr every yv:lr f<>r j)iv
poetry->Yritittg vn»tests:»i<) llir(l-1< I.>..v<1 11>< vs, 1)njli nf iv)ii< li
they c»jnyv<l wilfully. W()1 sir, it>t,>I(i»c (h( ir el»>«ri» ivli<)» l)>cy
'nrrivcd al tli<. I':>ir it> ]TT(i;>»<11<,ir»«1 (h>>l (I)iv(r Urn»>u< ll,
jittery 1>c«»use (It>y ]'<lwkv 11<1(1 lith(, i»1 c)i(<u) t)i<, »i»»ilig
]ct»tys li:i(1 cu»c<)v<),>)) 1>til)lie gs it)i< t»)less >1)v)t>()»)g t)ic t))I ><1<1>-

co»11>c 1'Iiir»»<1 ].ii <r))n»1. Sl)(II< I w;<H . n u))..('l ()i;>t 1)c
(]roly»cd hii»svll ii> j)iv 13;iy of N:i))l<., ])<»>js iv(i>j ( ) 1.»ii<1<»i
l»1(1 1)cell>llc i)<l»>>le'1,)n)i»HI»), n»<l ]]<Ir<)sivnr()i IT> ii 1!1)»<lly i >i ( »
the fnr«sl imjj) 1>(. cnl);i)isv<1 iri:i li<li)) t<» 1»j)vs;il)nv<I ')'i»(v>»
A1)))vy. T)i<re)i(.) iy i<IT s(v< r i) 1<;ird, h»1)1)i»ts <i»(1 kirk)»K ])ig
1>lllC flit )vgss. Ak 1('»gjl), )»si('('ovj»l'»('(1 ln 1»1>1. ]Iv, c<»»1)<Is<<)
)iimsclf »ii<1, »»tie)»g» 1'nr t )i( lirsj (i»iv (1>< 1)(:ii>jy nf (hc fnrvsL
»roil»d )ijt», 1>('. »T»t(,fny<)c ]Lj)»)cr'H it»»>I)rj:>1 Tr<vs... A»I)
ih»j, s»>.»'jy)):>nf.', is ic)».' W<>r()siv(>rlh >Y;is ()ning tv»»>11(es
»bouc ']mlcni Al>)I(1. !O 1<'OO h>ss <shsdmoo

Poets an<I peasants alilse I'nn<r lhat if <Inn Iihe nlil(lness t)nt
yon dnn'I IiAc filterg. Nnn ran'I (in t>aller than Ma>'li>oro's
companion cigarette —I'Iiilil> .".Iorris.

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"Wake Me Shen
It's Over"

LISTEN TO THE MUSIC OF
TU 2-G501

Big Sky
Take five for

a cup anfI

a burgerr at... MOTOR MOVIE-PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

ai EB a>ARRR<0

g PETER PALMER
LESLIE IIARRISH

g fg STUBbY KATE
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R

AII In Sounds of Hi-Fi anft Stereo

IIAn

'('lie(

IN YOUR CWN HOME

With Records Bought from the Complete

Seiectlon Avallc>hie at

",,",,'„,~MPN)IIIN
c(ERII r)I>I)I

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

RT

Ha]?)Italo)jlk I I.ajljlglli)!in
414 S. Main Fh. 3.6541

1EC H H I C <)LO

)

Tickets are avai)zb]e for Ray Conniff's Concert in stereo
in Memor)al Gym»as!um on Sunday at ovr tore.

t~~~m soeeee SI~~~M~

are likewise going through a trans-
A su]nma'ry.s>rticle about almost anything is a dangerous, .

ventlire. Susnmalies tend to bring out the worst in speakers '
"'ebELtors.The forrnui(L is to select glib generalities and

lubricate weH. As for as]]mmaryof the United States foreign .
policy, written at the end of eight weeks of detailed studies mg y u"able to «Pe with popular-

like those of, Decisions —1960, it is an invitation from s y suPPored resistance through
strikes, sabotage, boycott, guerril-slipp(hry surf()Ice to skid.

Can anythinir fresh be said'?
As the 1960s begin to umoll, there is 8 larger area of various forms of force seem to be

COmynon agreement betWCen diSputing faCtiOnS Within the pricing themselves out of the mar-

United States, and between this counry and it's non-Com- ](et, pressure for political forms of
munist critics abroad, than at any time since World War IL adjustment tends to increase.

The issues of world nolicy are beginning to shake down. Op- This is a new situation. With a
ponents are less widely separated and in some cases are even»tt]e care and a mutual desire to

beginning to pull closer together.. avoid annihilation it could result
By the very passage of time and- in greater stability. The KIx.m]jn,

effort prob]ems which ]ooked m ward the new gambit of non-violent for examp]e, has a strong motive
so]ub]e have become problems that to keep huc]ear weapons from get-
are possib]e to hve with, patio»a]- In any event, the neutrals and ting into the hands of Poles, Hun-

ists and internationa is s, conserv-' d internationalists, conserv- the United States which once grat-
t' libera]s cold-war par- ed harshly against each other are

inct' n ut alists those who "ow much nearer together. Sincetisans an neutr is s,
were obcesse w t e hee or1th the heed for the neutrals have learned more of

security and those wile thought se- t"e nature of communism they

curity must be secon ary to emo-u t b s condary to demo understand the West's attitude bet-

enough progress s nce e ran cn inc the frantic surPrising success of the business

and fearsome ear y ays o er]y d ys of the of containing communism, so we '>':;, ',,::,Rr

cold war so that t ey are now yt th r now by feel freer to develop lhe nonmil-:.": '4g'~~
f t d or(s itary side of our policy, the poten-comparison less frantic an more

tial and economic forms of rival-poised.
ry. So we understand the neutral

Question: Is this one of those
position better.

glib generalizations?

Answer: Well, it is like a leaky C(f7l077ME](8777
rowboat, hard to keep auoat but For years the United States has
exciting to scuu about i . been tora between ]oya]ty to the

Question:That isn't the Point. I colonial powers of Furope —who
this being too optimistic? are our NorLh Atlantic Treaty Or-!

Answer: It is not the whole story ganization a]]jcs —and sympathy
Having said there is Progress with for the countries these powers DWIGHT EISENHOWER
the old familiar postwar Problems ruled —countries now struggling Warrior Turns Peacemaker
of war and peace, it will be neces- fer independe»ce. Former Sccre-
sa~ to look at a wholly new set tary of Stale John Foster Du]les garlans, dissident actions in the)
of problems coming uP. These look confronted with what seemed to

'oviet Union, and perhaps Chin-

menacing and will take heroic ef him an irreconcilable conflict, went esc Communists. So even if arms
fort to subdue, but they're a little to the fuu lengths I h' ]iber te control presents sclious difficul-

'less'overwhelming this time policy of double talk. He altcrnatc-
Question: The thesis, then is ly and sometimes sjiTIu]taneous]y effective safeguards, it may well

that the early postwar emerge»- assured both sides of h!s svmpathy. prove possible.

cies are beginning to wear off, and The drawback was that in succes- Meamvhilc, the presence of nu-

we are now settling down for the -sive crises, when hc had to act clear arms has dampcnec] the

and moved first one way then the usual regional resort tn arms to

Answer: That will do for a the- other both sides often considered settle local or regional quarrels.

th s ives doublecrossed Peoples and governments intuitive-

To a surprising degree, this con- .' g z '1 ..'Ily recognize that they cannot now
COntau777Ient fl t n ha been resolved Even indulge the traditional little wars

lest the big weapons be triggeredFor years the United States has as the Decisions —1OGO program
off. So valuous i'orms of U»l(edstruggled to prevent piecemeal has been under way, a n>sh to-
Nations patrols, the faint begin-aggression by the Communist pow- ward se]fgovcT»ment has dcvclop-
nings of true international policeers —to hold a line of contain- ed in the last big colonial areas
power, are already scat t c r c c]ment around the Communist peri- of Africa. Timetables of gradual
across the world and making ameter. For strong points on our change have all but collapsed.
good record for themselves.side of the line we felt we had to The kcy to the new situation is a

use and "beef up" conservative crucial change of attitude on the D@777I9+7Y7t7C IfIPQE8
dictatorships from Korea to Tur- part of the colonial powers them- For ma»y]ong Postwar years thc
key. selves —the British, the Belgians, United States le»ded to put sccur-

This was an awkward, muscular and even the French (if llie lrag ity first and lhe po]itica] aspects
enterprise with many unfortunate ically confused situation in Algeria of foreign po]jcy second
asPects, both Political and econom- can be left to one side for the there was a conf]jct between mi]-
ic. But we remembered what haP- moment). These countries have itary»ccesslty and the idea]istic
Pened when we let Hitler take one accePted tl e fact that v.hite rule side of our policy, we felt t]iat thc
co'untry after another, and we over African majorities is no long mj]jtsry had jo come fjrst
gritted our teeth and did the job. Cr feasible or right. This was the our form of society survived, un-

Vile had to Pass over the liberal great Psychological barrier an(1 less it was safe]y protected, there
neutralist regimes of Indias Bur- they have just now crohsed it was no usc ta]kj»«shout jts po]j
ma and Indonesia because they The United States is largely re- tical and cultura]. b]ossoms an<]
suspected the whole enterprise. leased from its awkw rd ob]iga- fruits. Thc co]d war was a des-
They called us provocative and tion to give at least hali'uPPort perate emergency. If we had to
militant. And many PeoPle in thc to the bitter-c»d battles of its work with dictators whose domes
United States impatiently rctaliat- onial friends. It can stre(ch out a
ed by calling these neutrals slack- friendly, helping hand tn lhc multi-

I
crs in the common sense. plying numbers of inde pc»c]cnt l

Today this angry picture has countries who now face to;vcring
changed radically. The leaders problems of liow lo manage their

8Al<lcRYand peoples of big uncommitted own affairs.
countries'ike India and Egypt, A genuine revolution is taking I, 117 EAST THIRDBurma and Indonesia, have learn- place in the nature and usc of,'.
ed what communism is and tries
to do, both internationally and in-

ITALIAN PIZZAside their countries. Speak i n g
CHARCOAI, STEAKS * BURGERS

The Communists cooperated in DOODLE SPUDS * MILICSIIAKES

teaching the lesson, as they can be DRIVE Z INN
counted upon to do, by goading 410 W. 3rd
and provoking the neutra]ists in

the usual'lunt and bludgeoning
fashion, i'rom Hungary to the north

Indian frontiers and Laos.
So today the United States now

has important new recruits along
the line of containment, countries s>","-"''

''':;,::.":;:P'i'ith

an a]crt and basically demo- "':.-";::.':p,
cratic desire to protect their own I>== .;j4::

THE NEST
postwar position toward the Soviet / j//OLj!II)lgjyggh~
Union.

This new attitude has something
lo do with the nuclear stalemate,
and certain changes inside the
Soviet Union —with the steadily
gr'owing reluctance to fight on the A very nice
part of a Soviet nation which is

building a modern state and now'4ce to spend
has something to lose by war,

An evening!something to conserve.
It is also likely that our co»tail- *ment policy, for all its flaws, has

achieved a rough success. It dc- Couples
nicd (o the Soviet Union the great cs)>ccia))y invited
momentum and aura of invincibil-

ity which wc handed to Hitler by
declining to oppose his aggrcs- Q~ OPEN FRIDAYS AND
sio»s. Instead we imposed a frus- SATURDAYS
tration on the Soviet Union which 6 to 12 pm.«I'
surely helped to turn lt inward,
on itself. It may well be that co»-
Laj»mc»L did the lion's share of

TROY, IDAHO
turning the Kremlin away from!
unprofitable aggressions and to-l
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It's ConfusinI, But...

%S

I "I Nlf I Illa,

Qclry Ranctall's

By JIM HERNDON.v'rgonaut Asst. Sport Editor
Hard throwing S t e v e

Even if -.baseball coach Wayne Anderson's bat swingers Hjnck]ey, the Vandals'usky
don't top the Northern Division this year, and with the tamer, wi]] lead .dallo in the

pAQE 4 THE ARGONAUT present tough competition in the loop if,'d be a tough thing first return game with Wash-
A '"''--'--"-'---"-:--::":pi '"-"

The unofficial Northern Division reportedly will have its Vandal I'oad tour.
t year this seaso~ with ~]] five membeis WSU OSC Thc Idaho ~quad p]ays Welshing

Oregon Washington and Idaho rated by one source or an- )rk sas'n) r w 1) en )raveh) k — - -Hsr: a)s
y y

~

n (other as "one of the best groups in years." c )1'. )o yl y Dr s state..0..'RCC The vando)s, though five times improved over last season, M uav d Tc d y. y Dsc,
find their opponents improved also. the Vandal nine jumps over tp Eu- '-~ ' "':s~,'',: ' 'I

Several of the local professors, ardent Id!ho baseball fans, ren )o c) Ib '1)I the D s
have commented on this year's squad, backing up the gen- Ducks Wednesday and Thursday;

eral concensus of opinion that Wayne Anderson's crew is and then wind up in Puuman, May'

.R.1O~ a bumper crop.
Best He's Seen 'The squad which let 7:30 yester-

day morning will be playing the
One of the profs, who has been around the Idaho campus .

h t th f
Oregon State College will be seeing double tomorrow in a long enough to know, even commented that they'e one of

."""'rack

meet at 1:30p.m. at Washington State University on the best Vandal baseball teams he's ever seen.
Rog rs'i . Idaho's pitching staff,,generally wed» in depth since the

Mppney has left the team tp play TALLY BUNT —Husky ba]]p]ayer Al Holmes sends a squeeze bunt back to Idaho pitcher D II]] be meeting both WSU and the Univez
sity of Idaho in a doub]e dua], which should make for con- dais a]ive, is tough this season, with Hinck]ey back and a sPrlilg footba]] to kccP his ath]ctlc oo ter to nng arne eoroe i as e as ng pn inva ers soc e e an a s ~ ues ay.

fused scoring, if nothing else. host of JC pitchers backing him up.
Pat Townsend, the sensational frosh pitcher of last ses-, .„'b. ".1 '1"', 'pu IIur(IIy |II]otIC(> IIe S TIIere But 'Ton~

son who fanned some 18 opponents in one frosh game, is
„''b'SU

as if in a d«meet and w]" ..m . 'aving problems this year with the varsity, but can't be:
meet Idaho in the same manner. '' '" m 'ounted out as a tough man to plcif a hit off in the futf)re. '" ' '", '"."'ukes Hlmxejf I~npt(jit Bf y4 I-IPeCI((l Teal( Ilt
Idaho will npt be vying against May Be Close Dick Mooney, the hot second baseman that joined football

a

Hatch's absence. as hard as almost any athlctc." hc Hc explained that table tenn'nais,

WSU for points. They should have enough power coach Skip Stahley's grid crew yesterday, was a welcome
~ ~ Terry Boesel, 5-11, 1G5-ppund

By DWIGHT CHAPIN however differs from regula1 ar ea-
Idaho once ~gain will be the un- to beat the Vandals, but it may be addition to an infield that often left last year's pitching .

junior college transfer, will take Tab]e tennis wasn't always nis in that, only wrist and foreprearm
dcrdpg, but could give the Beavers dose. WSU, which is strong in staff still deeper in the hole.

Lost Close Ones M t t th k t Hcs the kmd of a guy you Lams sport HLd never p]~yed It are used
a real run for their money. nearly every event, should handle sack. Bpcscl throws right but bats would never remember having in fact until hc hurt .his an](le "And in table tennis ypu don'

] ft d
'

t „, ] at h d ] h playing cricket in Sydney six ] av
a young, improving track team and be close, times saw two and three hit efforts go for 8-0 losses as his " "" ' ' ' "" ' ''"" '' " ' i 'o (p you'e

on the Vandal squad. play table tennis.
h~ yct to ~ach its P d. Beaver Idaho coach Bill s.rsby feels infield backers seemed about as effective as a broken sieve

at stopping dribbling hits. Split Series The man is Tony Lam, a small,

Jphnspn had a hand at Idaho split a two Gamp scrlcs bcspcctac]cd litt]c gcllt fix>tn Iipng Butthcn a dpctpr advised hl

RB ] with Washington earlier this week. Kpn b wa of S dney Austra- tp give up tennis and other simi-
th h t 1 xtr(km ] n]ikc] th t changing all tnat. iviooney s replacement, Teri y Hoes el, is

Horn Is tm' g s dy a]so lated as R tpug}1 glovemRn, and seems ]ikely to pic] Hinckley wpn a 2-1 Vandal deci- lia. Hc has never participated in lar spprts sp c icn swi c c 'engineering and hopes tp gp on to
TOP OSC Performer ls like y ey w .

up right where Mooney left, off so Anderson's crew sti]] w ]] sion in the first game Monday, but any varsity sports at Idaho. Yct table tennis, which rcquircs css Cphimbia University II]s activ]ties
broad jumper Darrcll Horn, the Weather, which has not been be ]aige]y intact the Huskies bounced back Tuesday hc is perhaps as well known as taxat'on of th G ! at Idaho haven't been confined to
best man in his event in Beaver good all week, could Prove a dc- We mentioned Hinck]ey a ]itt]e whi]e ago, and didn't say to chase starter Denny Grant tP most any varsity ath]ctc. "I began Playing with the Tab c, only table tennis. Hc has a]so
history He leaped 25 feet 6V< finite factor, and if bad, would pro- much more Hinck]ey hurled the Vanda]s tp thejr fjrst Npr I the showers and drub the Vandals, When Tony Lam plays ping ppng Tennis Club in SydneY ancl moved worked 1'r twp years as an Argo-
inches last year and was second I" bably favor Idaho, which is strong- them Division win of the season ]ast week, and seems ]ike]y there is a crowd, there tp watch, up into the class C league bv thc naut phptpgrapher.
the NCAA finals, after winning er in such events as the distances. tp pick up R few mpre as he gpes a]png Oregon State daims a win over and,admire, and learn. first summer. During the winter, Hut lii fir 1 lpyc is tab]

A couPle of Idaho trackmen tP Hinck]ey'18 Pne Pf thPse SP]id Pitchers who Pick uP contiol Idaho in the Banana Belt Tourna- Lam Plays much like a mouse I made it to the H ]ca]etc," Lamin;
the broad jump. watch for are Joe Davis, who is and Strengt'}1 aS they gp a]png, R gOOd man tO haVe On yOuiment held in Lcwistpn, March 22 escaping from a hungry cat, mpv- said.

Another prize 'I> rformer is nearing a school record in the dis" side. )and 23 The Beavers edged the ing, darting, running But hc plays "The team I was with wpn the
A story earlier in the year hads t cus, and two-miler Ray Hattpn, Steve pjtched for the Vanda]s back jn 1957 jn pne pf the Vandals 4-3 with a run scored on sp well that hc has wpn the intra- scbardpz cup, pr intcrcpllegiatc

i nal frcs an record of 240 it that Tony was sp devoted to the
whp seems tp bc running better strangest wins an Idaho team is likely tp pick up. a Texas league single into center mural table tennis title each of thc championship in Sydney, in the Bl

feet, 101>(d inches in the javelin last with every meet. Faced Beavers !last three years. ILcaguc, and the whole team was!
,sport that he'd bought a special

! paddle. One report even had it thatyear. Davis shpuld give Mart]n a rea] The Vandals faced Oregon State in two home games drop- Hinckley will again take thc And hc has been a mcmlx.'r of prompted tp thc A league the next
Other school record holders are t~]c in the di cus ped the first one 7-4 and headed into the second tilt the next pand in tlic i'irst game with the the winning doubles team twp of year just, one leaguc from thc' , the paddle was studded with diB-

junior Stu Fprs in the low hurdles day, May 21. Beavers and either Denny Grant the last three years. Why the yea('s tpp"
and discus ace Dpn Martin, also SEASON rgO QpEN Idaho jumped out to a 1-0 lead and he]d on as the skies pr Darrel Wopftcr will finish thclgap7 "I didn't have a part»cr," Lam, whp had hurried]y rc]a]ed Lam, when asked this quest]on
a)un]or. The Idaho F' and Game D pt., grew darker and darker. Beaver coach Ralph Coleman, im scrlcs on Tuesday. The one who Lam grinned.

The tpp-ppmt petter on the OSC..d. t th t th pressed by Hinck]ey'8 strength tried z ]jtt]e strategv doesn't pitch against Oregon will '.:,,;.;;::;:,':..":;.':';::::::::::."::Lam is an cx- stopped pere and ]aughcd.am last year, Iumpr sprint man I' o fp t o t i]] o In the thjid innjng Coleman eyed the c]puds, eyed Hinck- have gpnc aga~n~t Washing]On ln '.'.'':.::"''"'"::::.trcmc]y intcnsc "W
Amos Marsh, also is back once 'nk ' . th ley, and went into a stall, with five innings needs to be count- th fina]«n Sa««»
again. Other tpp performers are

1 ] ] Qk th f'd as a game.100 lpw'land lakes in the five Oregon State will use lcfthanders:.:.:1,;:.".:,':.';:.:':.':::,':,'pwswhen he! L W llLearns Wc]i As long as he keeps playing the

ette~en Doug B&ew in the p le
t Coleman stalled the thii'd inning, then the fourth an(1 still'Ray Lunde and Gary Moore or Bi]]:,:',:II"'"::.:..".''" .. talks about hisl . 1,,way lic has in three years here,

the sky threatened but didn't break. After his squad'8 bat .Ocring. The Beavers'itting power l.:': Rj:c...;,:::;:.:,Ivg)h..spprt
I

]1 l ] ] 1 1], bl thai, paddle will be plenty good

umP; John o'onnor ln the d]scus Thc gcn«a] trout season ln Ida- turn in the fifth he quit trying. lips ill thc bats of catcher Hi]] Rud cpP c '" beating most U S players hc ha" I

and shot Put and Walt Skowhede, ho rivers and stre~, reservoirs In the SiXth inning OSC battei'S PrPmPt]y jumPed On zik and All-Northern Division Put- ':,.;::;e,":,'-:.~~>sP table tennis is anjf dhurdles. and most lakes does npt oPen un Hinckley for seven runs, leading 7-1 as Idaho came to bat. fielder Jerry Drpscher. 9.":."ni.':d"'"'.:.:, "Leasy Gamp, ml His tpughcst conlpcililpi'I ha- B ~B ll ~T ~ RB %T
The Beavers still haven't the til June 4. Then Idaho coach Clem Parbeivy worked a stall of his own Rudzik, in his first year last::,'::":i'~'$ - (}"+T:" s id "J st, in jj ]] ]jl]]I) W1II VOiC

'land, with two out in the'Vanda] half of'the sixth, the 1';lins season, batted .323 and Droscher "":',i:.'."I (y. ']}:"..'-'-".'Ppng, ping, pong,'ents Hcng Mun Lpw his dpub]cs ~
came down... hard.

partner for twp years; and StanThe game was called, the score reverted back to the last with a .354. hand at an imaginary ball. Hiii whp p]aycd dpub]cs with him The Vandal "I" Club will de-
complete inning and Hinckley had a 1-0 win that almost; had Oregon fields a comparatively "Hut it isn'(. Tp be good ypu t]. ', „„cidcfinal ciitcripn for election to
turned mto a 7-1 loss. Not a bad trick for any Idaho pitcher.. (Continued on page 5, Col 8) must practice and train and work L 1 ] ~ ~ I ~ t]lc Ida]ip sÃ»'ts ]»ll ««mc WcdLam has only one answer for

ILK' his cpmplctc success in thc spprt nesday at 7 P™,in a meeting in

'p'm Wm ~mm ~~ 4 9 conf. room A or H of the SUH.Pith P' 1P% ~ M M ~~ ~ Ima]]d~
Il ~ %gP ~ ~ ~ $ I I ~~ I $ I ~ "Because of my size, I used tp Club president Steve Symms said

play tennis defensively, waiting in final plans for the alumni foot-
'Mll Id ~~Id y o o 'amage," Mood> recalls. tp rent io Stahlcy's married play- in front of the bench 80 yards for backcourt and coming up pn]y ba]] game and the annua] steak~ I II VhggÃi ~ I%i' gonaut Managmg Editor "The doctor said it shook my ers. the score. It was the last game wh(.n I cpu]d. I p]ay iab] tenni I~f~, 1]so wi]] bc mage at tlic meet-

I There's one coach on the Uni- brains up a bit was ail." "Skippcl'," as Mppdy calls thc pf the scaspn an(I Idahp won the sarnc way." lic said. ! ing.
z s

erfume P(imp gn(I, TrICIj'ker ',., wbd cc ve 11 s fn the b o;. b d 1, sf n.fly b a yo ncr ske )ff
versity of Idaho football roster whp

ar intal Moody was presented with an Part in their renting, for apart- Moody, whp was Latah County Hof + + tgnf>1
' 'n "' blanket by H wa d Willi and )b 11 k n) 9 b — s) )ff f faye. d d n )yf QglQ)gII'L ]LQII)0rfIIII It I]!+hei'Assistant Coach'aP MooCh has Jerry Kramer, cp-captains of the times had tp "clear it with Skip" 14 years, resigned four months be- j ~

pf the May issue pf Boxing 1]]ustra been 'coaching'andal football football team that year. The 'I'efore living in a Moody apart- fore his term ran out in 1954. Hc
ted-Wrestling News proclaims: "pRO WRESTLING —Top 1" ''" "" v""', '" 1) k ) w cove of ',;,, n). „y, b,,) ny d 1 cl' j b 'n gkg)]I!8 III]]}8t)hIC8 TIQ 9 II +I]]Spectator Sport in U.S." To that we say hogwash! since he resigned as Latah County apartmcnt Jim (Flamingo) Norton, Vandal August of that year in order tp

As if to prove their point, the editors of that magazine
'

'I'lankets are ivcn b the I t end this year who says he will be on hand for thc beginning pf the
Sheriff in 1954.

lead off the wrestling section with R story on that gallant In fact, "he's been sp faithful tcrman's club for only twp rca- probably sign with the profession- football season the first of Sep-
old warrior and the biggest fake this side of near beer, that if we don't fill pur vacant . 1 D tsons: (1) tp a p]aycr whp has a c roi ions uPon gra uation, tern cr. Argonaut Associate E(litor tent Washington bats.

I'iGeorgeous George. coaching position before spring made three letters in one sport or ' " " " "cr t i«»a«Thc retired football enthusiast isOti 1
There's one thing about pitcher Washington cracked 1G hits o

fThe story tells in tear-evoking, nostalgic terms, the story practice ends, Hap Moody has pb-
y a letter in each of three diffcrcnt c " " ast year s somewhat of a good luck charmb Pt Jh I

Phil Swim]cy pi Washington. Hc four Vandal pitchers, none

of the man with the woman's hairdo and air to match who served sp long hc can do it him-
d t ''ll o dsports or (2) tp an outstanding caP am; i vergaar, n p w to the players. Moody himself five Vandal fielding errors

were actually seeing true wrestling.
We think that most of the males reading this column and day, Hap earned his as a lcttcrman. cussed and nearly fought his way ning blunders which sct the

stlg'he

head mentor has lost two "He's certainly earned a letter Stahlc and Assistant Coach Ed
As soon as Stahlcy can make tp a 9-1 win over the Idahp Van- i'r the loss.

up a roster of the team each year dais on McLcan Field Tuesday. The Idaho team, which had]«kassistant coaches by resignation every year since I'e been here," Knccht recalls the 1958 game with
een any WreSt] jug 'ap is always by to Pick uP ]us With the loss, the Van(lais droll-cd sp gppd m stopping the

for real. And probably none of you have ever seen unfaked this year and a third will leave in Stahley said. The Head Coach Utah State here when Norton in- cpcopy. pcd into a first place league tic 2-1 on Monday, simply couldn't Got

professional wrestling.
June. Sp ar, only one man has came tp Idaho in 1954. terccptcd a State pass early in the At practices, Moody watches and with each of the other four Npr- untracked in the cold, unsettl«

Wrestling, in the early part of this century, was as much been named as a re placement. Rents To Vandals game and made a 99-yard return
gives encouragement —never is th«n Divisipn clubs, Washington, weather.

a genuine SpOrt aS fOOtball, baaketball Or baSeball iS tOday.
th

'.
t t h ]d Moody's house is divided into

However, Stahley hinted that an- ~ for the Vandals'irst touchdown. critical Stahlcy said WSU, Oregon and Oregon State. Aside from shortstop Jphnso"other assistant coach could ppssi- y ' ' " As Norton broke for the side- "Spmctimcs I might run up and Idaho is 1-1 in conference play; the infield wasn't sharp and t])o

k G t h bly be picked before the cnd of t rcc apartments and c and his lines, the two coaches said, Hapa c es e weensuc men as e egen ary ran o down the sidelines," Hap related, 15-3'verall. outfield, while it didn't make aay
and George Hackenschmidt are as much R part of sport as SPrmg Practice. wife live ln one. The other two, picked up with him about the 20- "But I don't take tp calisthenics But thc big news was the cx- crl.ors, had difficulty hplding its

Babe Ruth's home runs or Red Grange's runs for touch- plus a cottage in the rear, hc likes yard line and ran parallel with him
ll S .

h ] t 1 ] t tt M $ f
downs. Hap, whose seldom-heard real players would gct penalized I icy, whp acts like hc s pitching for Bad Hase Running

I

So are the struggles in the 1920's and 1930'8 between Ed ™~s ~«c 's as 'pmmpn „.,: " >~a>'gpP@II'.,',":i;;.:;.;,"'::::..':::.'.—'.g ',, 'ould make four or five laps with the Yanlcccs instead of tlic Wash- Scvcra] times, Idaho rallies wc"o
(Strangler) Lewis and Jim Londos. In more recent tim
there has been one "true" champion, Lou Thesz.

But the tragedy which began to befall wrestling when Deca )me 1.

'Coach'oody usually makes from junior college ranks in Cali- Wa hingtpn gpt all the runs lt
1940's has now wiped out any semblance of 'what c» d one or twp trips with the team fprnia tp the ND like a man mpv- nccded tp win in the third, s«"
cal ed true sport. house, he makes his rounds talk- each season. Last fall bc flew along ing from the majors tp the bush ing'hree off loser Denny Gr»t

B]g Take ing and stopping for coffee with :':::::.',:::;::::::,:,',:::.::„,, '::,';"::,'::;",':i:;::::::i:::.:';Il ~ ".". tp games at Stockton, Calif., and leagues. But the runs were unearned "o
The curious thing is that fans of wrestling are sp fan numerous regular acquaintances.

atically rabid it almost can'0 be imagined until seen. Gpr- His real jpy is football, however,
geous George recently was guaranteed $10,000 to head]ine and he usually visits Stah]ey's of- ":.":.'..:-:.',!

;
'9

R non-teevise s ow in as in n, „ fice once a day —even in off when the Vandals beat Utah. lowed only eight scattered hits. in the fifth on a squeeze play w]»c
'slong as money like tnat is offered, every mountain of scaspns ~%,":'.4 II ...-'.::,::,—',:- . )y When Idaho had wpn, Wayne Walk- The only run pff him was un- relief pitcher Darrell Wppftcr t«"

"We ve given him the title of gg) 1 sl) er an ramer, both playing pro- carne . cd into an error, added foul'or
fessipnal ball npw, picked him up Hc gpt twp hits and drilled a in a wild eighth against Pat Tow"
bodily and literally played catch long foul ball onto the tennis send and Tony Burke and rcac]'

hj
~

with him. Moody, 75>, is only five courts in right. It just missed stay- Bur]<c for a tally in the nin'

of the men pro wrestling doesn't want to have to look at. "" feet, seven inches tall and weighs ing fair for a home run. Idahp's lone run came in

Hodge, the nation's top intercollegiate wrestler (and in col- ,+'40 lbs., Uut is still spry. Hc continually harrasscd umpir- seventh, when Cliff Trout.

]ege they Sti]l SCrap fOr rea]) at Ok]ahOma a feW yearS agO P ac I«cs aw»s h«c m sun The white-haired man always es, players and managers and played wc]i in center field, «ub

cou]d have beaten any of the buf foons now fil]ing the audi- shine or ra]n, snow or cold. Stah- walks wherever hc goes in Mps- twice nearly resorted tp fisticuffs. ]p right and scored wh«
toriums and television screens of America. ley recalls one practice when it cow. In the second inning, after a George Piit couldn't hand]c

But Hodge weighed on]y 190-200 pounds and had no was five below zero and HaP was "The only time I drive is when much-disputed balk call, hc began throw at first base.
spang]ed bathrobe or perfume bottle. So he was overlooked. there. "Hc stays Put'PP," the Van- I go put of town or when I have signalling tp Idaho coach Wayne Anderson juggled his l]Mup

To Ring Wars dal coach said. "He's there i'rpm to bring home a fcw bags of cc- Anderson tp gct back to the Van- in the game, inserting T«ry H

Instead Hodge turned to boxing, where he found out that thc b«inn'ng to the c d an 1 . )Ma,"b 1)C dl),„),, d 1)b„k 1)„D), M y d
b"'1'is

fragile chin couldn't take the puni'shment. He hasn't not disappear like sp many dp whp Raised In Moscow, Vt. and forth and they nearly squared Hattemcr for Porter, but t]'c m

made it there. come tp watch." Hc was "born and raised on pff. didn t help much.
It's ironic that in pro boxing, a sport infested by the worst Only One Miss snpwshpes" in Moscow, Vt., and IIot Wor(ls Idahp didn't play one of its"

order of hoods and criminals, the real measure of a man'8 Hap says the only time he ever only happened tp move to Moscow, In the fourth, hc exchanged hpt tcr games, but had the biggc"
ability can still be proven. practice was when hc (;pACH]NG pA]R —Hap Mppdy and 5](ip Sta}1]ey run over plays Ida., from Potlatch, when he first words with shortstop Hill Johnson fortune of running up ag

nlei'1CR mRy Want to keep pi'0 WI'est]ing intact as itis but feB put pf a pear gree in his back as t]ie regular Vanda] mentor and the honorary "coach" make .ta ted i the she.iff's office as after being tagged put at .c ond of the best, and quite p o
et,'s don't muddy the waters by calling it Amerim'8 top yard. He ]ives at 428 F. First st. p]ans for t}ie current spring grid season. Moody has been a long- dcp"ty. Mps pw, Vt., 's a little bas tryin to stretch a sinG]c. mpst self-cprifidc t p

spectator "sport." "I lit on my head so there wasn't time Idaho fan. (Continued on page 5, Cpl. 4) All in all, it was a good day for ND, Phil Swimlcy.
s](RI Tlgd san
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